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Spviet T.roops 
Operqtions 

Cease :r~:~~;:~~e:!: "Germans Resist Fiercely 
B'ulgarialAfterGermanDefel' A M II B d' h d • 

Seize, B~rgas, 
On Black Sea 

In 
.---------

Seekina Peace I Dewey Predicts Early 
" End to German War 
, 

Says Foreign Policy 
Agreement Excludes 
Militory Strategy 

I T~OOe;CQI,rtY;liICI.Pa~naSnoh~U:tepadutY t ase e ri ge ea 
WASHINGTON (AP) - War 

mobilization director James F. 
Byrn ,reporting plans are ,veil 
advanced for a va~t Industrial re-
conversion arLer the dereat or der
many, recommended last night 
that it be accompanied by a gen-

Bellorl Nazis 
In Retreat 

VARGAS GREETS CHINA'S FIRST LADY 

I 

Hold Three 
Allied Armies 

D.clore Truce 
Durjng First Week 
Of Hostilities 

er:11 retul'll 10 the 'l0-houl' work 
LANSING , Mich. (AP) - An week ond lifting or easing of many' 

early end 10 Ihe German war 1V3S 

Twin Drives Outrace 
German Forces 

British Break 
Second Point 

lJONDO , ~un'rlI1Y (A P)
RlI s.~ illn forc{,q ~WCf'ping' 100 
iIIilr.~ into RIII~llria :v('~t('l'day oc· 
rllpiefl thC' bi g' RIIIl'k RCII flort of 
nllrg:l~. only !'IO milf'~ .from the 
'rnrkish fron t ier, IIR Moscow I1n· 
nmmC'{' ri t hI' (' nd oE its Rhod· 
IivNI Will' wilh Rulgllril1 . 

MUl'inol'; of th(' DIac'lt sr:l fleet 

predicted y esterda y by Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey, who made it 
clear that the administr:ttion's 
agreement to keep him informed 
on foreign policy matters covers 
only discussions of post-war se
curity and sanctions against the 
axis-not military strategy. 

War Hopes 
nndrr A(lmil'll1 R ~. OktYIl- "Il should be hoped," the Re-
brsky. Revilstopol Illl l'O, Ilided i ll publican nomipee told reporters at 
the seizure of B11l'gas, 52 miles IF STILL ALIVE, Field Marshal a campaign tour stop in his native 
south pf Bulgaria's other main Karl v&n Rundstedt, above, who state, "that the German war will 
seaport, Varna, taken Friday. was removed by Hitler as com. 

In one of the ~hortest wars in mander of the German armies In be ovell long before the next ad-
history Soviet troops were ordered the west, may be the man with ministration takes office Jan. 20, 
to cease mil ita r y operations whom the Allies will slln the ar- and that progre3s in the war 
against Bulgaria el:lecUve at 10 m1stlee terms, acc&rdinl IAI dlplo- against Japan will be so far along 
p. m. (2 p. m. CMT) last night, "in matic Observers In Washln,lAIn. that plans will be well advanced 
view of the fact the Bulgarian gov- One unconfirmed rum 0 I' has if not completely executed." 
ernment has severed relations with Rundstedt already In c&ntact with Commenting on an editorial he 
Germany, declared war on Ger-I the Allies through Indlreet chan- was told would be printed today in 
many, and asked the .soviet gov- nels concerning peace terms, aI- the Los Angeles Times, suggesting 
ernment for an annistice," said the thou,h there has been no ollicial that either he or his foreign affairs 
broadcast Moscow statement. confirmation. adviser, John Foster Dulles, be in-

Bec'1ns New Offen.we vited to sit in on the forthcoming 
Be~lin announced that the Red B "ke d Quebec conference between Presl-

army had hegun a new offensive in ric er on emns dent Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
southefn Poland aimed at Krakow, Churchill, Dewey said. 
last big bastion guarding the in- New Deal POII"CI"es "I never invite myself to private 
vaslon path Into German Silesia discussions." 
aod the RUssians announced rapid "May I ask you about the extent 
gains in northeastern and central Declares Continuance of collaboration at the conference 
Itomania In the drive on Hungary, between Mr. Dulles and Secretary 
last big axis satellite nation. Of U., S, as Republic Hull-was that point brought up 

Second Ukraine army units As Ch'lef 1944 Issue as to your being advised as to what 
moving toward the plains of goes on at the Roosevelt-Churchill 
Hungllry advanced 34 !OUes in 24 FR'ENCH LICK I d (AP)- conterence?" a reporter asked. 
bours from Sibiu in Transylvania, . ' n. . "~es," Dewey replied, "that was 
. lakin, The rail city of Alba Julia, Gov. John W_ Bncker opened hIS inCluded in the joint statement 
only 108 mBes from the pre-war I Republican v[ce-p res ide n t i a 11 that was made by th~etretary 
Himkarian lrontier. , speaking campaigo here last night and Mr. Dulles, that Mr. Dulles 
- MOscow atill had nDt mehtioned by declaring the issue of 1944 is: I was to be kept continuously in

the YugoslaV frontier arell which "Shall the United States continue formed. 
the Russians reached at Turnu- to be a republic?" RetUl'llS Home 
sevel'in in western Romania last Bricker heretofore had not for- The former Owosso boy who be-
Wednesday. Other reports since mally accepted the vice-presi- came governor of New York rode 
then 'however, have said \he Rus- dential nomination but said his ad- triumphantly up his home town's 
sians were ' across the border and dress to the Indiana Republican main street last night, accom
had established contact with Mar-I editol'ial association would consti- panied by his mother, Mrs. Anne 
$hal Tito's partisans who, with al- tute his acceptance. Dewey, and his wife for the most 
lied land and air units, are aiding He said that in contrast to the bOisterous welcome that has been 
in the encirclement of Hitler's New Deal program, the Republican given him during the campaign. 
~alkan troops. party proposed to reestablish Jib- Dewey appeared so overcome by 

Bul,man Shake· up erty at home, and added: Owosso's reception that he almost 
The Sofia radio 'announced that "Our goal also is to prevent stumbled off the train in the semi-

former Premier Kimon Georgiev hardship and poverty in America darkness after greetin; his mother 
had taken over the Bullarian -to provide opportunity and se- inside his private car. 
premiership, s u c c e e din g Kon- curity-and to promote social bet- Shifting quickly from his "glad
stantin M\lravlev, and had formed terment. Such a goal can be to-be-back" rem ark s, Dewey 
a new government. solidly achieved only if we give called for an end this November to 

One of the last acts of the full scope to individual incentive the dreadufl 11 years of un
Muraviev government was to ask and American ingenuity and turn employment" that preceded Pearl 
Moscow for an armistice and pro- our backs finally and completely Harbor. 
claim war on Germany, at the on alien philosophers of govern- "We must release once again 
same time ordering Bulgarians to ment." the main springs that come from 
welcome Russi',Yl troops. I Concluding, Bricker said: the main streets of this country If 

The Bulgarl'lin reshuWe also in- "The New Deal has demon- he declared. ' 
eluded the removal of Prince strated that it cannot provide jobs 
Cyrll, uncle of young King Simeon, without a war. It cannot maintain 
11, and Gen. Nikola Mikhov, for- free representative government. It 
mer minister of war lrom the re., will not trust the people. It is time 
gency council. to elect a president who will clear 
5t etaoin shrdl ucmfwyp cm!wyp 'everything, not with Sydney, but 

Berlin said the new drive in with Congress and the American 
Poland tow a r d Krakow was people. Thomas E. Dewey is that 
strongly- supported by tanks and man." 
artillery and admitted Russian 
breaches. Italian Liner Burns 

Krakow is only 48 mUes from ROME (AP)-Struck by more 
Germany, and Berlin said the Rus- than 120 RAF rockets, the 50,000-
slans were attackin& ~n the area of ton liner Rex was bUrning In the 
!trosno, 83 miles southeast of Kra-I northern Adriatic off Trieste YE:5-
kow, and near Deblca, 63 miles terday after fierce attacks by 
eas~ of the stronghold. I rocket-firing Beaufighters. 

Northeast of Warsaw thousands Reconnaissance pilots said the 
ot,big Soviet guns slowly were re- [ one-time queen of the .Italian mer
duclng a formidable axis belt of chant fleet and Atlanhc speed rec
eoncrete fortificotions in the drive ord holder was lying motionless 
toward German East Prussia. A with a 60-degree list to port as the 
Berlin broadcast said Red army result of hits below the waterline. 
pressure was Increa.ina In the Pilots said flames were roaring 
s~tor of Rozan, west bank Narew from all points of the ship. 

New York Socialite 
Accused in Theft 

RIVERHEAD, N. Y. (AP)-So
cially prominent Mrs. Job Taylor 
II, charged with stealing $27,000 
in jewels from friends while a 
guest at their homes, remained in 
Suffolk county jail yesterday as 
District Attorney Fred J. Munder 
sought an exact appraisal of the 
jewelry. 

If the present value is sustained, 
Hulsen said, the district att{)rney 
will ask that bail be set at $25,000 
tor the attractive, dark-haired 
Long Island and New York City 
clubwoman. 

Some of the jewels haVe been 
recovered, Fowler said, adding 
that he was certain full restoration 
would be made. 

river city 43 mUes northeast of --------------------------
Warsaw and only 3' miles trom 
the lower 'East Pruss Ian frontier. 

'An Indioation that the Russians 
may be : mountlnl a fr€3h offen
~ve along the eastern $Ide of East 
Prussia in Lithuania was appar
ent in, a Moscow dispatch Which 
mild Soviet patrols aialn had 
croSsed in to Germany and re
turned with prjsoners. Berlin 1I1s0 

noted offensive pr.eparatlons in 
thfo,J area. 

French Novan.t Freed 
, ~ARIS . (AP) - The French 

n~)Yllist Andre Malraux, who was 
reported to have been killed while 
tllhtina the Germans, now is re
IX/rted reliably to be safe after a 
!Ir~mlltlc career durin I the occu
pation as a "Lawrence 01 Arabia" 
8monl the southern French Ma-
qUls. . 

He was wounded and capttved 
b~ . the Ge,tapol treed by a -patriot 
raid, lind now I, leading a force 
of ' I,OOC} patriot warriori In the 
Llmolel area, hi. 1l'tel\dI Aid. 

~egislatorl Consider'-
I • 

CQngressional Recess 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Con

gressmen, homeSick for the hUllt
ings In this campaign year, were 
torn yesterday betweeh the urge 
to take a recess and the fear ot 
quitting with post-war work un
done. 

"Some of us are afraid pot to 
10 home to talk to the voters," 
one senator put It, "we are equally 
atraid Ihe voters won't listen if 
we leave now." 

PrincipII 1 obstacles to 0 recess 
until alter the November election 
.re two bills, one settln, up an 
office of war mobilization and re
converSion, the other providlna 
machinery for the disposal of up
warda of $100,000,000,000 worth of 
war-accumulated .urplus property 
and materials. 
. J:>aued by both house, in wide-

Iy-dlfferent. forms, they have been 
for days in joint conference com
mittees where snall-Uke prolress 
towards compromises threatens to 
hold up final agreements another 
...leek or ten days. 

Some le,islators think consress 
shouldn't quit at all In view of the 
posslpillty of an early defeat of 
Germany, ·but that IrouP. appar
ently feeling fences are beUer 
mended by lonl-dlstance, does not 
loom large. 

The uncertaIn of recess pros
pects was mentioned by Majority 
Leader Barkley (Ky)j In aJlI\ounc
IIIi that abIent senators were 
beina summoned back to the capi
tal for action not only on recon
version and surplu. property pro
posala but also on a $3,000,000,000 
post-waJ:' hilhway bill. 

existing economic controls. 
In a 7,OOO·word report to Presi

den t Roosevelt, he reviewed the 
To Hold Dijon Roads 

plans mode for a 40 percent cut- nOME (J\P)-Two alJi('d col· 
back in war production actel' V-'E lImnfl coming IIfl from sOllthrl'n 
(victory in Europe) doy, ond a Fram'c slnlck yrsl!'l'dlly to with. 
swift shift of released wor kers and in 25 miles of the flcnl inel rity 
machines to output of goods for the of Rrlfort, WhORl' fortification. ' 
home-Cront. b I I . 

"It is necescsary that the govern- Ill' 1.1 1' wily lhro~lg I II mO.lInt.al~ 
ment plan now to sprelld the !lup Into t hr pl/llns h('/OI r ( , l'l ', 
work," he Sllid but declared that I mllnY 'S f"onliel' on !hr Rhin€'. 
fears of prolonged unemployment 1'hr (l(lrrnlln~ , who fOllghl 
following V-E ~ay are "exag- hard in Rr. on on, broke and 1'lIn 
gerated." under 1\ merican blows Ilnd III· 

"We will speedily return to lied h(,lIdqu8rl~rs sa i t dough. 
civilian product ion," he declared. boys now hlld cove r d lit IcaRt 
"~he pent up demand for goods half or lhe 47 mil eR from Reslln. 
will come imm. a peop!e who have COil to Belfor!, 30 milt's ('nqt of 
the money With which to buy the German frontler 
them." . 

But prices of many of those May Be Nearer 
civilIan articles not now in pro- It was likely that patrols, mov-
duction, such as autos, radios and inl swiftly otter resistance was 
refrigerators, probably will have crushed in Besancon's streets, had 
to be higher than in pre-war yellrs advanced even nearer Be11ort. 
because of increased labor and (A Swiss frontler dispatch Fri-
materials costs, Byrnes added. day said that the Americans were 

He disclosed that officials are within 10 miles ot Bellort and that 
working on price ceilings for BUch' the blltue for the city had begun.) 
articles and will calculate them on F r e n c h troops fighting up 
the basis of pre-war costs plus a through the J u r a mounta ins 
percentage price increase. The seized the towns of Pierre-Fon
formula for determining the price taine and Maiche, the latter 25 
increase will be announced in miles south of Belfort. 
about 10 days. These twin drives seemed to be 

The war mobilization director outracing German forces trying to 
detailed contract termination lind hold open the roads branching out 
other reconversion plans worked from Dijon, 47 miles west of Bes

MADAME CHIANG KAI-SHEK, wile 01 the ChJnese leneraU iDlo, I. 
shown above u she was veeted by President Getullo Varlu of 
Brazil after she arrived at the presidentIAl palace In RI& de Janeiro. 
Mme. Chlan« I recelvlnl treatments lor sn IIlne • 
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Warships Begin 
Amphibious AHack 

Japanese Attempt 
Retaliation for 8-29 
Bombing Raids 
II, TtlB A8 Oe lATED .a. 8 

out for industry, in accordance 
with recommendations of Bernard 
M. Baruch, and propOsed in addi
tion stepa wh ill affect the 
lIving hablts of virtuallY the entire 
population ~n starting the trahsl
tion to peace-time economic pur

N •• III pull out reserves from Warships turned their big guns 
ancon. Siegfried lin e tor e sis t at Wednesday on the Palau 1.lands In 

The Germans were offering stiff what may be the beginning of the 

suits. 

CIO Urges 
48-Hour Pay 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) - The 
CIO, antiCipating the end of the 
war with Ger many will see many 
workers returned to a 40-hour 
week, caUed yesterday for the 
same pay for 40 hours work a! has 
been paid for 48 dUring wartime. 

Its publication, "Economic Out
look," said big corporations "con
trol the economic life of our na
tion" and added: 

" 'You should sign an alreemen_ 
with the union to pay as high 
wages for a 40-hour week as you 
are now paying for 48 hours a 
week. You should agree to the 
guaranteed annual wage so as to 
give us some certainty in a period 
of rapid change.''' 

Superfort Production 
Resumed at Dodge 
Plant After Walkout 

. th Fr h I Moselle bridgehead. reslstaDce to e enc mov ng long expected three way amphibl-
up alan, a .fO-mlle tront to witilin Bellort Nazis break, run under OUB attack on Japanese bases there 
23 mjles of DUon at one point. But Yank attacks. and at Yap and Halmahera, need-
it they let the Americans reach ed by American troops before they 
Beltort bel ore them they may Soviet troops cease hostilities retake the Philippines. 
never get back to the 1atherland against Bulgaria, Jess than a At least one amphihious move 
because they must take a longer, week after Russia declared war. toward Halmahera was made 
northerly route menaced all the Bulgarian governmental shake- Thursday when General Mac
way by the United States Third up places new prime minister in Arthur's troops seized Soepiorl ls-
army striking toward the Rhine office. land just west of Blak In Geelvlnk 
and by ambush parties of Frenoh bay. 
patflots. Dewey condemns New Deal Manado, on the northern tip of 

Industrial Blow policies, idea of small -group Celebes, was h:lmmered with a 
The Germans sulfered a great domination of world. 150-ton bomb load. Widespread 

Industrial blow In this fighting, damage was caused with some oil 
for the French overran a rich dumps beiog set afire. 
steel and coal region lying about Argentina Withdraws Great numbers of carried based 
45 miles south of Dljon. The planes worked over Palau, also, 
Schneider Metallurglclfi works, C f D I t the Tokio radio said. The enemy 
with a capacity of 30,000 tons of on erence e ega e radio claimed, too, that batUeshlps 
steel annually, Is in the area. I and cruisers shelled Islands In the 

More than 170 miles south of the Yap afOUp. 
battle for Bel for t American I BUENOS AIRES (AP) - The Communication facilities at Pel-
forces plunging dee~ into the foreign ministry announced last eIiu Island were torn and bombs 
Alps where peaks rear to 13,000 night that Argentina is withdraw- blew up supply dumps. Large 
feet w~e attacking ~riancon, ing from the emergency commit- fires were started on Koror. A 
Stieevre.n mIles from the Italian tron- tee for inter-American political Japanese air field, radio station 

and fuel dump felt the brunt of 
Here the Gennans were trying defense which meets at Monte- the attack on Arakabesan Island. 

to hold open the St. Genevre pass video. Thet navf announcement also 
into Italy for stranded units long The committee was established told of new attacks on the BonIn 
since by-passed by the march of as a result ot the Rio conference and Volcano islands, nearer Japan 
the Americans and French to the e 
north. to act for all the American repub-I prMoPajr. G K S t f tb . .. . en. enyro a 0 0 e 

I hcs . In recommendmg measures of Japanese war ministry broadcast 

HaZI"S Flight Savagely continental poll tical defense and that 20th bomber command Super
is composed of delegates appointed fortresses had followed up their 
by the United States, Brazil , Uru- heallY attack on Japanese war in-

Al~~o~~~ ~~~i:~~~t!:·: end To Hold Rimini I guay, MexiCO, Vene:tuela, Chile I dustry at Anshan, in southern 
and Argentina. Manchuria, with a ten plane raid. 

one major work stoppage yester- The Argentine delegate was The enemy ineffectually raided the 
day and partial resu:mption of ,ROME (AP)-In seeking to pre- Miguel Anlel Chiappe, counselor I Superiortress base In retaliation. 
production was reported in a !Ie- vent an allied breakthrough into of the Argentine embassy in Mon- War-tom China felt growinl 
cond, more than 30,000 workers the Po valley and a possihle en- I tevideo. His colleagues on the Japanese strength there as hordes 
still were idle last night in 10 velopement of the whole Gothic committee have said he tailed to ! of Japanese broke into Tungan 
large labor disputes throulhout line, the Germans fought savagely lend lull collaboration in joint et- important to'(n 90 miles from 
the nation. yesterday to hold the gateway city forts, taking the poSition that he i KweiUn, capital of Kwangsi pro-
M~mbers of a CIO-unlted auto- of Rlmini against British Eighth represented only his own govern- I vince. Bloody street fighting en-

mobile workers local voted to r~- army forces. ment rather than the American sued after the Japanese e.ntered 
turn to work at the Dod,e Cbi- A communique from Gen. Har- governments as a whole. , the city. 
cago plant, makers at B-29 Super-' old Alexander's headquarters said 
fortress engines, after a masS that Field Marshal Gen. Albert 
meeting addressed by arroy ~ir- KeSselring, maklnl probably hiB Disagreement Over
force officers and union oftlClals. last stand in Italy, had thrown his 
The latter described the stoppale infantry and armored units into a 
as "definitely unauthorized." The series of heavy counterattacks in 
walkout was in protest alainst the Adriatic sector Friday, but that 
promotion of an employe who the the veterah Eighth army had bea· 
union said did not have sutfl- ten 'them off with no substantial 
clent seniority. change in position. Casualties 

Saipan " Command 
Meanwhile, the army announced wete heavy on both sides. 

In Albert Canal 

HEADQUAR
,unday (AJ» 

Pi ked troop of the nit d 
. Uitps Third army fOIl~ht in IL 

torm of artillery fil"(' 10Rt night 
to hold I\, bridll head on thl' )10· 
ell 'outh of thl' Fr neh city of 

Mptz O. tit€' Oerma n>; 'UllJipd 
from their menllced Sielrfricd 
lin to Iliv batt! to till' alii d 
armies closing for 1(' RllOwdown 
truggle for the R i h. 

Tn northern Belgium til Brit-
1 h econd army hammered out 
a second crosslnll ot the Albert 
canal and {ouaM against fresh 
German reserves IowaI'd the weak
est link In the Siegtried line north 
of Aachen. 

Poundt Beyond Ue,e 
The American First army wal 

poundlnl down the last 18 mlles 
to the German border from the 
Belalan citadel of Liege and prob
ably was within heavy artillery 
range ot the line's ouUying posi 
tions althoulh Its movements were 
enveloped In secrecy. The Ger
mans said they had thrown in 
fresh troops here too. 

Farther south In BeJaium other 
units of the First army, advanc
illi thrOUih thinly held but dill!
culL country In the Ardennes for
est. captured St. Hubert, 16 miles 
trom the border ot Luxembourg 
and 32 fr(lm Germany. Another 
Firs! army torce took Ecouvlez • 
villaie on the rim of the old Mali
not Une In France a halt-mJle from 
the Belilian border. 

The heaviest tilhtlng since Nor
mandy was raginl along the Mo
selle. As LJeut. Gen. Georie S. 
Patton's forces plunged acrOss the 
rl.ver at one small brideghead, 
they were cau,ht in withering ar
tillery, mortar and machine gun 
fire from camouflaged forts. 

There was hard and sanguinary, 
flgh ting at every (lne ot the five 
crosslnls of the Moselle, and the 
Germans were pulling reserves 
from the Siegfried )jne in an at~ 
tempt to hold this last river bar
rier before the rich Saar basi n o.e 
the homeland. 

Null Cb_ to Flchl 
From the sudden resurgence o. 

enemy resistance after the disas-' 
ters in France and Belgium, it 
seemed clear that the German 
high command had elected to nght 
now, rather than wait for the 
lilhtning to strike In the outmoded 
system ot fortifications known a. 
the Siegfried line. 

More than 1,000 U, S. heavy 
bombers tor the second strai,ht· 
day plastered rail and industrial 
tarleta in the Ruhr and Rhine 
valleys, while d e a d I y Black 
Widow American night fighters 
pounced on troop columns trying 
to move east across the Rhine 
under cover of darkness. 

The bil German counterattack 
against Patton's north flank roDed 
out of Luxembourg through the 
enemy stronahold of Thlonville 
and apparenUy tried to come be
~ind the Third army tightlna be
tore Metz and its Moselle bridge
heads to the south . 

Fightilli became wild and so 
confused that even genera is were 
firin, point blank at the enemy, 
but when the last shots died away 
the forests were strewn with 
wounded and the hulks of 30 
tanka of the force of 40 which 
paced the attack. 

More than 700 prisoners were 
taken within a few hours. 

The Seventh army from the 
south was threatenin, to break 
through to the Rhine, closin, to 
within 25 miles of the Belfort gap. 

seizure of the Twentieth Century FierCe tilh\in, ranged from the 
Brass company's plant at Mlnnea-I Adriatic coast six and a half milea 
polis, which closed AUI. 21 after inland to Croce, nine miles south-

WASHINGTON (AP)-A dis_rquestion of whether any · public 
agreement over campaign meth- explanation was to be made. A 
ods Willi reported last ~t to spokesman sald: 
have preceded the decISion by 
Marine Lieu!. Gen. Holland M. Gen. Holland Smith was correct Muuolini Refuses 
Smith, commanding all American ' in stating that it was his respon-I Mecli I Atte t' , 40 employes quit In protest a,alnst west of Riminl. 

failure of the company to 'comply Canadians moving alon, the 
with a WLB wage order handed coast fo~ht to the banks of the 
down June 3. .' I Marano rlve.r within four miles of 

At the Ford Willow Run plant ' Rimuni, under the protection of !I 

In Detroit, a apokelman for com~ fierce mortar and artillery barr
pany said production of B-J4 LIb- oge. 
era tors was on a normal scale as I Americans on the lifth army 
employes who walked out Friday I front continued to . move forward 
returnecj to their jobs, along their e~tire IeCtor_ 

on the icid to Berlin 
aF It .. t AlIOcIAnD ..... 

1-RUIIlan front: 312 mUes (ftorri outllde Pultuslt). 
2-Wutem lront: 31111 nitJes (from Lie,e). , 
3-Eastern France: 460 miles (from point between Besancon and 

Belfort) 
~Jtallan Iront: 583. mil. (m,m below.BIminI), 

forces on Salpan, to relieve army sibility and prerogative, operatlnl ca n lOn, 
Maj. Gen. Ralph Smith of his under the principle of unity of Call. Priest 
command. command, to make whatever as-

The marine leneral, in response signment he believed necesaaryin LUCANO, Switzerland (AP)-
to questions, said at a news con-I regard to his subordinates. Benito Mussollni, gaunt and rav-
ference yesterday that he had "Since the decision of the aged b)' inness, is reliably reported 
been "forced" to relieve Gen. change In command was properly to have called for a priest recently 
Ralph Smith from command of his, the reasons for that chanae to hear his confession. 
army forces in 1he Saipan opera- should be properly ,iven by him." The prleat is reported to have 
tion, but declined to relate the There the matter stood offlci- ' visited the former duce of the 
circumstances. I ally, but the account 'circulatlni In Italian empire at his home on Lake 

"I am not ,iven to pBAini the military circles was this: Garda. 
buck," he said, "but as you IIeek. The two ,enerals disagreed on Mu.o1ini's health Is said to have 
details concernilli this incident, 1 methods of conducting the cam- declined to Buch an extent that he 
remind you that General Smith palgn. The marine favored quick ia rebin' further medical atten
is an army officer and I must hard drives to end it as promptlY dOll U Ulelesa and resortlna to 
refer you to the-war department." as poSllble. The army man IIdvo- hypodeTqllc Injections whenever it 

The war department promptly cated a ,low, more cautious cam-lis DICeIIar7 for him to meet 
tpsaed back to the marine the palgn, '. _ _ people. __ _ --I 

• 
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* * * * * * intangibles which can not be sig
nificantly listed, counted, weighed, 
or measured. For example, by Iar 
the largest contribution that the 

... cceple~ by "'1~l\e. and .g1\jft I>e T~P&D 01\ ...,.llBt.lt 'RRlT'l'a 
and aIONED oy a ... ponalble pen_ 
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This year's series of Baconian 
lectures will begin Friday evening, 

--En-tere--d-a-. -se-co-n-d-c-las-s-m-a-U~~Su-bJ-c-r17""p-tl7""o-lI-r-a-te-s--=B-y-m-aU::-'=II- i Sept. J 5. The Baconian lectures 
aatter at the postoUice at Iowa per year; by carrier, 11 IlftlU I represent the oldest extra-curricu
Clq, Iowa, under the act of eon- weekly, $11 per year. lal' club of a learned character in 
11"11 oS March 2, 1'79. ---------:---:-- the university. It was organized in 

The Associated Press 1. exe!u- 1885 and 'has continued without 
slvely entitled to use 10r republi- interruption for these 60 years 
cation of all news dispatches with but slight periodic adapta
credited to It or not otherwise tions to the expanding university. 

university makes annually al a re
sult of companionship in research 
i..; the nl1U1ber of graduate stUdents 
trained and well prepared to 

TELEPHONES 
atltorlal DUlce _ ..... _._.4192 
.od.ety Otfice _ ........ _ .. _ .. 4191 
ISusineu OUice ... _ .. _ ............ 4191 

\a unch upon personal careers in 
reiearch. The graduate training 11 
a planting of seeds, each of which 

credited in thl. paper aDd also 0 'g' II t t' ~ th 
th fl ilia y represen a lves o. e through its own power roots, 

e local neWi pubUshed berem. ' • th h 't' d th SClenceo, e umam les, an , e branches, foliates, and comes to 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1944 , various profeSllions met weekly on fruitage. Many of our research 
Friday evenings to read papers, students who have gone out have 
hear reports, and engage in vigor- made more discoveries and inven-
ous and frequently scintillating tiom than were made by the pro-Romania's Withdrawal From the Ax,'s- discussion. From the foundation fessors who trained them. 
and throughout the history of the Within this period of ten years 

Joseph Morton of The As~/ated 
Prell! was the Ilrst fonlcn cor
respondent to nacll ' Bueharesl 
after RomanJa broke with Ger
many and threw In her lot with 
the allies. 

Partly from the kin,'s own J,iP8 
he ol1la:lJied an aceount of one of 
the dramatle epJ,;ode8 01 ,be war, 
llomania's withdrawal from the 
axil. 

, organization, it has 'been repre- 911 degrees of doctor of philosophy 
squeak-tiptoed to a side door to sented by the most outstanding were conferred. As a rule each of 
listen, . ' scholars on the campus. The min- these students has published some 

utes of the meetings constitute lID contribution to knowledge. Within 
This is what happened (as re- honor ro'! and "ive a true picture od • 52 d 

J .... the same peri ", 1 masters' e-
ported by lIjfihai himself): of ijle university's contributions tc grees were conferred. and many of 

Mahai: "I have a wire front the learning from year to year. the3e represented similar contribu-
front and ~he situation looks dis-•• tions on a smaller scale. 
asterous. What are you ~oing to I Baconiap ~plitJ Up 1 .~ 
do about it? Are you or are you ' S· 'J p' .'. I I, Not Easy to Measure I 
not gOing through with the 'armis- n peel,\, IVI$I~r.S 
tice?" • ~ t I Achievement! 

By JOSEPH MORTON I Waut Guarantee qradually the club grew toe •• 
Copyright, 1944, Antonesct.\s': ' "Yes. I !un ,oing , larg~ and . b.e~an to split bff intr Nor is it easy to measure 

througlt with it but there are sbme spe:lal (lIvls,lOns, :such as , thr achievement in terms of the recog-
By The Associated Press condl·t!ons to be met. I want· a P"'''losophlcal c 1 u b, Pol It I c! a . b '" nition given for achievement y 

BUCHAREST, Sept. ? (Delayed) guarantee from the allles that they ' Sci~nce cIu,b, a1!d. the Hun:anist publication on the part ot members 
(AP) - A handsome young king, will l;md in Romania and cuar- soo,ety, t~e orlglna) club, how- of the faculty, by recognition in 
the tires of his automobile scream- antee it for us against the Rus- I ever, contmued to operate as ,the learned societies, by the holding 
ing as he whipped out of the pal- sians." ' 'Baconiedah club. ,F' ri end s ~ liP s of national offices representing the 

dr' d d ff i t Mihai' "That is so absurd it is acquir in the Baconian clul) ed highest leadership in research 
athee . lvhetway han . roveh °t ~th° not worth discussina How do vou to jOint memberships in the other )' e rug , exc angmg s 0 s WI .... JIb F ' 1 1 h ' h d th ...... .... within the rESp~ctive fleMs, or by 
the enemy- • - expect the allies to guarantee us c u s. or examp e, ave a e t the number of learned articles or 

Th ttl th 'd' against their own allies?" I privilege of joining all three of leet re Sche£iJule books that each man has pub-
thr e ~ at; y b~ue~n mo t erkfl JOg Antonescu' lor wiU n~t move If the new branches, and have been U U lished. Within the period under 

~ug e. t:~ ness ~ . ee~ a neCessary I ~ill retire to Tran~yl- associated with the Bacon'iari or- '1. consideration man y professors 
ren ezalvlou~ tWlI . ehr iSoln, IOger~1'\i vania and fl'gbt there" ganlzation [or 47 years. a sm pIS 0 In er ap vowlDg' Ph,lrsira/. I:fciences A. /{. "Miller Se1)t. 15 have averaged from five to ten or 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, Sept. 12 

8:30 a. m.-5:30 p. m. Registra-
tion for war services-all women, 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Orientation meeting, 
Macbride auditorium. 

Wednesday, Sept. 13 
4 p. m. Meeting of Y. W. C. A.

lntroduction of the year's work j 

senate chamber. Old Capitol. 
Friday, Sept. 15 

7:"~ p. m. Baconian lecture 00 
the physical I!<:iencesi broadcast 
panel dll!<:UsslOO, senate chamber, 

Old Capitol. 
Monday, Sept. 18 

4:10 p. m, Rockwood lecture: 
"Sociai Behavior and Sexual Sta
tus in Chimpanzee and Man," by 
Dr. Robert M. Yerkes, medical 
amphitheater. 

Friday, Sept. 22 
7:45 p. m. - Baconian lecture ' 

on history and politica I science, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Sunday, Sept. 24 
2 p. m.~ommencement for 

graduates 1n m~dicine lind nur
sing, Iowa Union. 

(Far information re,ardlnl' dates beyond th .. echeclule, .. 
naenatlolil In the oIflce 01 the Prell4ellt, Old CapitoL) 

GENEIlA~ NOTICES 

FmKBINE GOLF COuaSE 
Due to' cooperation of 'the Iowa 

Navy Pre-Flight school execu
tives, all of the first nine boles of 
Finkbine golf course will be 
available ior play Saturda)'s and 
Sundays, Players are requested 
not to UIe boles 4, 5, 6 and 7 any 
other day ol 'the week. 

C. ][ENNETr 
Golf Inst,..ctor 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC BOOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-11-2 and 4-8, 
'Tueeday 11-2 and 4-6, 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6, 
Thurllday 11-2 and 4~6, 
Friday 11-2 and 4-8. 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12.-7. 

those interested are invit 
tend. 

to at-

HELEN M. FOSS 
Instructor 

GIRLS' SOFTBALL CLUB 
The Girls' Softball, club will 

meet Mondays and Fridays at 4 
o'clock on the women's field south 
of Iowa Union. The girls are to be 
dressed and ready to play, 

'Anyone interested in playine 
softball may join. 

FROF, MARGARET MORDY 

HOME ECONOHICS eLV. 

t h t fir t ' Mihal .' "You wl'll have to make' The parent club, the Baconian, ' o s 00 s - , . th u' h d 'b 1 History and Political Science J. E :''jJi'ig(Js . Sept, 22 more learn~ articles or books a 
An iron-fisted dictator stripped an armistke or resicn. Tbis time 10 e mean .m~ a eC0I'?e . ~oo Biological Sciences ll. lV.I Beams Sept. 29 year. WGHLANDER'S 

of hi:.s power, IIPoplectic with rage, you hav~ gone too far!' .. large ~or th.e mtimate aSSOCiations Language ancl Lileratul'e B. V, Jn1'awfol'cl Oct. 6 A sur v e y 0 I the recorded REHltAltSAL SCHEDULE 

A home economics telJ open to 
aU girls ta~ing coutses in b.om~ 
economics department wIll be Mkf 
in the large dining room of Mac
bride hall Monday, Sept. 11, at 
4 p. m. 

BETTY BEVAN 
I'realileJd then cooled ort in a fireproof vault At thiS point Antonescu'8 f1smg and diacuSSl~S and was iJ'adu.~I- r'" Oct. 13 achievements contradictG the pop-

\u ~"'''-a''d Into B_ annual ·"'1'~ pS.lrchologiccLZ Sciences J( '11 Spenc'e Schedule of rehearsals tor PI'pers built to hold the royal stamp col~ ~~mper -overcame him. White with 'V ~'''- ti ~ . .... ;'~ Ed1UC,tt;011 1.. ' fJ Oct. 27 'ular notion that the learned di,-
lection- rage, he was unable to speak. of lect.ures, s II runnihg every Frl- , • E. Tq Petenon 'coveries and inven~ions have no from S~pt. 13 to 29, inclusive- FRJ:SHMAN MUEUr 'J'i8Ttl 

This was Romania the evening Sanatescu tried to calm him, day night th,r~~out the year so EC01IOtllic~ and oci%gV ll. W~ ulInden Nov. 3 ' beating on (he li:fe of the common Wednesdays and Fridays at 4 p. m., All freshmen who missed all 01' 

of August 23-the historic hour Mihai stalked ollt of the room. that . the tradltlOn Of. the cam~us The Fille A1'is E. C. Mabie Nov. 10 man. Indeed, it is difficult to find armory. any part Of'the seven ll:llshmen 
When a small group of determined Joining Styecea, Buzesti and 1011- contu;lUed that no FIlday eveIUJ;lg Ellginee'rillg P. 111:' Dawson II' ou. 24- among the publicatj()ns anything Schedule of rehearsals for drum- tests, which were givfD Septem-
YQung men transformed her from nitiu, he discussed the situation ,fu~.c~on ~g~tO ~ \drfbre S~~t~U~~ Medicine H:,P, Smith Dec. 1 which can not be shown to have mers from Sept. 12 to 29, inclusive ber 1st and 2nd, will report ot the 
a dictatorsbip working for Hitler with them for a few minutes and W IC . ml m e e e . I e direct bearing OIl the daily life, -Tuesdays and Fridays at 4 p, m., GeoloiY auditori.um, Se.pt. 12, 7-
into a professedly liberal mon~ all agreed tl)at there wa¥nl.Y one funct~ons of .the Bacoruan club. ..... .. • if' when fully understood. Some of armory, 10:30 p.m. and WedneSday, Sept. 
archy seeking to range herself with course to f6~low. Styrc!!a called aut mterellt . m the full year. of . 'to! . the best of our scholars reveal un- Schedule of rehearsals for ac- 15, 7-10:30 p.m. to take tbe&e leW. 
the united nations, up tite soldiers and posted them at weeklymeebngs of the .Bacontan primarily as a teaching institution; garoze,d, which are not covered- 'usual ability to convey learned cepted tryouts from Sept. 11 to 29, Those who have takell a part of 

The full story of this adventur~ the door of the study while Mihai began to wane. The cl~b was. but the high rank of Iowa among notably law, dentistry, pharmacy, 'ideas in simple languag!!, with pro- inclusive-- the series 01 tests should report 
ous coup d'etaj has been given The went back in. ther~for~, further reorganJzed by state universities is due mainly to nd rIi t f . , l' fo d' flu 0 life 0 i Pipers, Mondays and Fridays to the university examination ser-
Asso~;ated Press. T-"~ p~I"_- placmg It u, nder the. management a a va e y 0 se,vlces IOVO vlllg f~ \.lIl m. ence up n . De Il t 4 I 

~ - -- ,\., th .. I' t' t· ".. Th 1 ct d the e~"liest me-hers of the Ba a p. m., armol'y. vice oIfice, 114 University hal, ~-lleceived a' Villa. The king took lin a position be- of a Bacolllan C?mmlttee, and we e ongma lOves Iga Ions con- researc... e areas :se e e are · ............. -
...... number of lectures was reduced d t d b b f 'b t ff' ' t" 't d t a: d t conian c I II b, Pro f. George T. DrU1'nmers, Thursdays and fore 5 p.m~ Tuesday, sept. 12 {or 

Twenty-year-old King Mihai side a wid e d" ubi e window. ...' uc e y mem ers 0 , e sam 110 .... m. ~ 0 a specl.L..lc epar - :p'atrick, natiDnally IlIId interna- Fridays at 4 p. m., armllry, the purpose of iinding out wbidl 
and his mollier, Queen Helen, re~ Styrcea and lonnttiu, both excel- The last step m reorganlzatwn was all the ranks and by graduate stu- ment b1.jt 10 all cases transcend de- lionally reco,gnized as a philoso- Schedule of rehearsals 101' aU hours will be needed to make ap 
ceived me at the country villa lent shots, took pistol~ from their taken last year by makmg the dents, It is this that makes it a partmental barriers and the activi- Ipher, nowprof~ssor emeritus, thi,s from Oct. 3 to Nov. 24, inclusive- the particular tests rowed. 
where they are living temporarily pockets and stepped in at the main club the platIorn: or~an of the . . lSuinm h 86th Tuesdays. Thursdays and Fridays The completion of theit tesIa 
and provided many of the details, doorway. ' gtadu~te coll~ge With the gradu~te umversity. In terms of financial hes of a given department may be Ipressee;'hi~nPhU~SOPhY i~e~~, a;~= is an essentW part of r~tcaUGo 
. Baron Ion Mocsonyia-Styrcea, "1 am very sorry but I have ex- counc~ serving as the Baconutn budgets for the various branches represented in two or more of the ... , at " p. m" armory. 

YOlithful dashing marshal of the plained the situation to you and commIttee. .. of arts and science, pure and ap- 8'I'~as j~hich. a~e reported; fRr ex- 'cl~ for 'which the Ladies Home W. L. ADAMSON and mll.it be compleled by ali '11, 
court and mystery man behind the you must make a choice," Mlhai . Las,t year we had an mnovatlon plied, the state Is spendirlg mo'r~ ample, chi I d weI far e, public f~~rp~~IhI~~o~img sp$~~O~~. a ~:~t~: Pipe l\Irrjor te~~! far~~:e:~ not apply to 
scehes, reena'cted in the palace it~ said to Antonescu. ~n ~hat all the Iect~res ;-:ere or~ money for the advancement of .. 
self some of the events oI that uI will not resign and will not gamzed around a SllIgle theme. knowledge than for teachingi be- health, 'lcommerce, extension de- of knowledge and such is the TOM D GRADES students in the college of, enli-
fateful ev~ning. Other officers of leave this country in the hands of The lect1.lres were reducd to a cause in practically all these de- velopments. The speakers have sweep of his interest in life that Final grades for term Il of the neering. 
the court and members of the gov~ people that I ' am not sure about," half-hololE broa~cast ~nd w.ere fol- partments the library and labora- conferred for division of labor in ~:e~:~/d~:~:. ~J~. learning to the 1944 summer session are now DONALD R. MAu..iJT1' 
emment helped me put ~tails to~ sald Antonescu. lOWed by orgaruzed dacu.sslon .. All tory equipment and the teaching overlaJ;)rling and contiguous fields LJ,)' availabJ,e In the IIffice of the regis-
gether wbile they were still fres.b "Very well theil," said the king, th\! .lectur~s were published" Im- staff are built tor advanced work, represehted. • • trlU' to students in the colleges of IOWA lJHJON 
in their minds. reaching with his foot fbI' a push- me(ha~ely In a vol~~e calJe.d The which is always relativeiy expen- T~' 1ectures wi\! be delivered l'He Who Is Great I liberal arts, commerce, education ItEPBODUOTJO.NS 

This is the story as they give it button hidden under the carpet to Bacoman Lectures and eIght of sive. beflJre "an audience in the senate • Must Be Servant'l and the graduate college. Students Iowa Union reproductions 01 
..... me'. ~ummon the soldl·ers. tho e ten have. alreSl.dy, b, een repub.- The publications resulting from , should bring their identification fine paintinss are now on exhibl-
w g •• l' t· t' d th chamber in Old Capitol and will d No less than seven times, theY Before he cowd reach it, how- li.shed. iSomet:imei J./l slightly ~och- OfJgma lOves Iga IOns an 0 er , car S. tion. , 
S
ai", the km" g and his young col~ ever, the soldiers trarnnad in. ~Ied for.m, 10 .the best natIOnal form~ of creative work are in na- be followed immediately by an or- The ivory tower is a fiction alld Grades for professional college Between now and Sept, 20 r~ 

lab~qltol'S had planned similar "You dare to do this r; me!" ex- Journal In the fleld represented by tional and international journals ganlzed panel discussion and open the spread of scholarship ill the students are distributed trom the resentatives of campus orgai1lza-
, th fi t l' 1942 F cla'me4 A t dr' th the ipealcer. One has been repub- and are designed for specialists discus,si~ :from the floor. The or- university is a p1'Qfound eJCpression offices of the deans of the colleges. tions and offices may reserve. pIt.-

coups, e rs ear y m '. 01'\ I n onescu, an .. ler an ,Jished in three national journals. a:n~ for cooperation in countless ganiiation oj the panels will be of the scriptural assertion that "he HARRY Go BAltNES tures by rental. On and after 
one reas?n or another all faIled, ever. , All have been well reviewed. learned societies; but little infor- under 'the direction of Prof. Harold who will be great must be the iteglSkar Sept. 20 individLials may rent re-
ljut the c!-rcle Of. pala~e plotters re~" ... !~ Me .• • mation about these comei to the Saunders. For the guidance 01 the servant of all." productions, 
mained mtact m spIte of every- Pl:>Uow me, the maJor of the \ F P I ' tate whose servants we are One parlels ·leach lecture will be fur- Our famous bootblack, who has AMERICAN ASSOCIATION I PersOns should call at the Ill-
t~lns Marshal Ion Antones.cu, the ~rd j,nterruPted. He led the way_ eatures er.petuate ~T the purposes of the Ba~onian nished ~to ail participants a week been known on th.e campus for I 
dictator, c9uld do to break It up. inwto the ~ll toward a baclt stair, Function of Club I l~ctures is to bring into review an- in advance. nearly 50 years, said to president AOF UNIVlERlShlTY sWOM2EaN h . fice of the Iowa uni~n d~rectoa~ ' 
, Kee,P5 Ad'vise~ . II:Y, paUSIng to pat AntOD~C_U 6

t 
• • nually a cooperative statement in The discussion period wiil be MCLean: "Mr. President, you .real- A t ~ noon A un~ e~n ePtU' ! t e EARL .... B.:_~! 

Th tr I f d g all t\.: pockets to make su e he -, ~'o th I . I " f th I'.ze that th-e is a natural dl'vision meflcan SSOclatlon of Dlver- Iowa Unlen vue,,", • . e cen a 19ure ~m '~s r no ~ Tfiese two features, the broad- h;~l.lights showing what is g(}ing e rea socIa "ea.Ul·e 0 e eve- v, TIt' 1 t 
lnt IgU th U g '-'ng kept h a-ad ' '''6U, h d d ot labor between yo' u and me. You sity V'f Otnf'n wi I begin i s year's r e, ' e yo n 1\.1, IS ,,,,,,. . castin, and the plolblication both on in the university in the way of mng, ,were prepare an SPOD- k Th 1 1 h 11 
• ..1 g dvi 1 a und hi There ~re ...... a·- a table a tnt' '1' . d shm' e thel'T hea'" and I shine the;~ wor. e oca c apter urges a .TvUIi a. sers c ~se ro m,. "'~ ..... ~., .. ' local and national, bave done current original investi"~tions tor aneous ques IOns, cn IClsms, an ....".. > 
mean h I 0 king the Ge m PI'~her o. water and Wrl"-" -- ..... tr'b t' 'll t Ii I heels." graduate women and residents 01 . W ,I e pr vo . ,r an ";' - ." .""" "'--t much to perpetuate the function of the purpose of developing a feel- con · 1 u IOns WI se up a ve y b 
miruster by . s~eaklng E;ng~h to t.efla}$ Ul a smail fJIepr~f vaul the club, the influence of which ing of fellowship among members interchange 0 f ide a s between Philosophy, literature, art, sci- Iowa who are eligi le for mem-
them,. by :Idmg around m an At; ~toneseu s~ed jnlJlde, the has noW' spread into the state and of the various faculties, furnishin" Ithe sp~akers and the panel on ence, and all varieties of learned' bership to affiliate. It anyone 
Amerl~an J~ep,. by openly be~ soldiers ~la~med In the bOils. tbe nation as a whole with Vel'y a general 0 l' i e n tat ion for ali the on'~ hand, and the audience skills are entering effectively into wishes to join thhiS chapter or de
~endmg alli~d fighters shot down ~toneecll s body g u ~ r d II re- gratifying results. From now on graduate studenl$ for the purpose Ion the 'bther hand. It is expected 'the Ii fe of the common man and sires to check er eligibility for 
10 bo~ber ral&: over the count:r. tnauled til .Iui dealt. ~11U1. The.y the lectures will constitute a 3ub~ of broa\lening their horizons, and that tJTeI'e will be in the audience Is hap i n g his opportunities and membership she may call Mrs. 
, ~ se.cret . radio s~t helped hHll ",_re l~~ outsK!e near hls stantial radio feature, reaching maintaining contact with alumni a good'-repl'csentation of both tac- destinies, Homer DUI. the membership chair
mal.nta~ contact wI~h the united au~mo~~ and xea.dlly. a~ted alumni and trlends 01 the univer- and other friends of the university uHy alld advanced graduate stu- It is difficult to realize what a man. phone 5187, Mrs. Fred Feb-

TENNIS CLUB 
The llrsl meeting o! the Ten

nis club will be held on the ten
nis coutts near the old gym Mon
day at 4 o'clock. All those inter
ested in trying oul and all aclive 
members should attend. ' 

MABEL JJAVIB / 
President 

na,hOlUl. In a for~ hl~t an alr- an mVltabon to come mSlde tor sity, and will airuJDe an extensive ill terms of current achievement. dents and that the spirit of the tnmendoUs chanae has taken ling, 3208, or Pro!, Luella M, 
plane was k~pt m re~dmess-lll coffee when the¥ were told that (!()Ji$titueoc¥ of readers and a per- In fact, it is hoped that the alumni origithltBaconian club may be re- place' in this respect within the Wright, extension 641 or 5154. HAWKEYE :BUSlNESS srAfl 
~e event th~t complications forced the conference wai to l~ iQl' IiOme- manent record of performance in wUl recognize this as one' of tne vived .md vitali~ed. Iperiod of the exiitence of th!! Ea- nOF. LUELLA M. WRIGHT Secon(i meeting or all J1ersODs 
him 10 flee,. t1me. .. the leading libraries of the world. means by which they may keep in' t , • Iconian lectures. In my first ao~ FublicUy Chairman who have signed for business statt. 

Tire R~ urmy's southwe t~ As they Jifted theJI. CUpi, the At the same time they will consti- touch with their proiessolls and be ' ! Names Will Be I 'nual report to the board of regents or who wouW like to, m~t in 
ttl"D o~errslVe, &~rting Aug. 20, ser~8f1t.s slipped the: pIStols trom tute a unit oli campus fellowship, appraised of the progress oi the ' 'for the graduate col1e~e I used the .. HILLEL ELECTlON .. Room NI02, East hall, Monday at 
preClp~~ated the eIghth attempt. It thell' holst~ and.~mte.d them at where ,professors and students university, I . ' I Mentioned Rarely term "research" and the pl'esidenf The r~guliJI election meeling 4:10 p. m. 
'fll lliat set ~r Aug, 2.6: But the guardi;., who nnme.diaLeb' sur- representing different fields of • ~ advised me not to raise that red scheduled for Wednesday aCtel:- MARILYN CAB.,PINTlJl 
whl~ Qreparat,lons were m IIIl ,rendered. learning may get acquainted. I R L. A t- 't' I' An inveneory of this kind must rag with the Jeg,islah\re. noon will be postponed until Mon- Business Manarer 
~rly stage Baron Styrcea, v~ting Meanwhile the , pal aCe trOOPi The general theme of tbe 1943- esearcn C IVI I~S of necessity be selective. Even ' 'Like the extraordinary prlJ,Iress day, Sept. 11 at 4:30 in the Hillel 
a dQc\or:s office at the .~etime to:O~ up ~osrtilms io rugh buil~s ~ series was "The University I Far-Rec;sching l withln...the areas designated it is in inventions and services to ,1J1<U1- lounge, '41-2 S. Clinton, TAt GAMMA 
as .an aide of Alltonescus, over~ overlooking .the ifo.\lndS. Mllchme , When Peace Comes," w.bich was • • not possible for the speakers to kind within the decade un\ier COIl- .RABBI Tau Gamma, organizati9fl of 
beard . a . tel e p h 0 n e ' call that , guns ~ere mounted l!n.d · t~nks an attempt to evaluate our aims in In a sort of preview in conler- distri~ute credit. Names will be sideration, UIe creation 01 koowl-, GILBERT J{LAPJi:RMAN University town women wiJ1 meet 
Wna!!d..th~ plan. r111ed 1Oto place.at ~trategtc POJl~ts. researCh, "pecially with reference ences about the present series even menti ed but rarely and the e~e has not only proceeded by Leader in tbe social room or the women', 

He learned that the marshal wall ~arJ,y i~ the ,evenhUf the jqn.' to the efLed of the impact of the I, as dean of the graduate college, achievements 01 any Jndividual leaps and bour'lc;l$ but the act of gymnasium tomorrow ni.h~ a( 
planning to leave &hortly for the put ,the finisbing , tou7hea to J:v:3 war in tbe reconstruction period. have been greatly surpri~ed to see can not be recited. ' ,' creatilli knowledge hali sold itself ART EXHIBIT 7:45. All. town women are invited 
Voot.-wbere he ..,..ould be out or {lrocIamation announcing an ar- CAlr theme ibis yeal i. "Achieve- how many and how signifi<:l\nt and Ind~, some ot the greatest to the community. Herein lies ope An exhibit 01 student Ilrl work (0 attend, 
r!!i:Cl!.. So the date was IJ¥lveci up_ ~istlce and the overtbr:ow of the ments in BcMercb jn the Univer- far-reaching the research activities achleviinents of the university Ih 'of th.e functions of tM BaCOJlian now on ejisplar in the Art build-
, , jeJId. far ~u , dictatorship. Strycea left secretly shy of Iowa During the Decade during the period under considera- _th_e_a_d_v_an_c_'e_m_~,_n_t_of_l_ea_r_n_i.n_g_u_re_,-le_c_tu_r_e_s. _____ -:-_____ I~...:.'_w_i_U_r_u_n_~, ntil Sept. 18 and all 

· On ~Iijl. 23, MJ.hai sent for to take news to Juliu Maniu, Preceding Pearl Harbor." It is de- tion actually have been. Even co]- ) : 
:t>lItooeSCU. He arnved an hOUr leader of the national peasant !'Jgned to give a cross-section pic- leagues who have worked side by B J C /I' 
ljl.te, .foll9wing .to the l.etter ~i.6 party and a leader of long stand- ture exempl(fying the university's side in the laboratories and ll- y ttPn 9 18r-
practice of keep 109 the king walt- mg. An hour or so later the neW achievements d uri n g a given braries will be surprised a,t the 
\Di .. ,He 1I:£t his bu1let~proof ~uto~ government w~s formeci without period, For obvious reasons the range, the persistence, and the 
~oblle, wlth &la~ an lOch thick, a ceremon?" . Mam~ ~~ ,same of the 4iecade just before Pearl Harbor recognized value ot re3earch going 
&1ft fNm Hitler, m the courtyard, other mmlsters Jommg the group was chosen as the sample period on among their neighbors. To 
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MEBLE FLI~MlNO 
Publicity Chatrmap 

Sever!!l other automobiles loaded at the palace. and each speaker will survey the graduate students the reports will I 
~ith bodyguards parked lJeh.i.nd it. achievements wHjlin his area dur- be a real revelation. The president America's most beloved lunatic, stitutes another example of his ' cente Mlnelle, rivals the best of with the fOibles of the advel'UallII 
. Tne k:i.ni waitod in his ~mtort~ ing this period. In the fast grow- of the university is looking for S. J. Perelman, has r ecently added Versatility. "While Rome Burns"--except lor world. 
able stll_cco resldepce behmd the 15 Paris Papers ing graduate schools this decade some valuable information in the another volume to the group of During this time, his vast pop- its complete absurdity of detail. Needl ss to say, the subject mat· 
~ain palace build.ings. }lj! stood.in , Total 30 Pft-S represents ~e highest achievement I'evlew of achievements in this nonseh writings that bear his ularity has been a constant puzzle Editorial and advel'lising prac- ter ot these- sketches deals wUII 
hIS study', Ge~, Constantin &ma~ -;;r-- in research iff American uni\ll!l'- serles of aims and progreloll In re~ name. "Crazy Like A FoX," a to the more sane of society. CIi- tice of the modern magazine al'e evel'y detal! of life. Vastly over· 

• tescu , bei.lde him, A.c.i:OIIs Lb.e hall sHies. After that, like all other seal·ch. The term "research" is book as insane as its title, should tics have attempted to find some also reduced to absurdity by the drawn plays, ot which "Walt!nJ 
in a~ther chamber sat .Styrcea, l'ARlS (AP)-If yoU put the en- unIversities, we suffered a setback here wed in the comprehensiVe be O!,\ , the "rnllst" Ust of every SUI grammatical basis for his style. 'perelman pen. Dealing first with fol' Santu" and "Hold that O/lfiJI., 
~ruo)re NlcoIe~cu Buzeh, young tll:e Parilliberation prey together as a result of the war. sense to represent all forms at student. fsychologists have been bartled lhe so-called pulps, he intl'oduc s mas Tiger" are priceless cxampltt. 
dIplomat des t In ed to become l'O\I would have the equivalent of creative work in learning. On the It vIIS in (hc Early 19120's thllt 'by the appal'ent incoherence of his the reader (0 pe ~~less Olin TurncI', I'ip 1.0 shreds the unneccssary coli· 
~eiin mi~iSter, and 2tooyear-ald QI)e lar .. Amerkan WlWIPII*'-30 Original .Research \ other hand. the term. "creative Perel"'n first startled the more mlpd. Brother humorists have the synthesis of all fictional pl'!- vct1lJ.ons ()~ &oclety. "Sec:on4-duI 
Mirc.e JOODltiU, the kine's. NCr .... pales. :rheA are 11 one-me..t , •• work" is grad,ually coming to b!! civillz~d by breaking into print. bot h envied and Imitated his I vate dectectiv~s. To those sturl'Y- Matter" burlesques, for , once aod 
t,a~!,_~d constant c.ompanlM, In I!ilWspatlJera, Makes a l,Jntverslty used as synonymous with "re- Since ~e £vent!ul day that his 'Cl'Ilckling sarcasm. Meanwhile eyed souls who ouUlne plans for for all, the daytime serial. AI 
a UIInJ room all> oUloer and tblee M08t of them are publicatioos • ' • search work." first book was placed in the arm. ttle ever ,rOWing Perelman public, \ remodeling ruined farmhouses on endless set of examples could be 
members of the kin"s own pallce which started 01' came out from The university has two basic The aeries this year will con81&t 'of a loving public, he has had a 'llke Old Man RiveI', goes right on I a shoestring, he ceies "Down with cited untll each bit of humor ~ 
DaUl(I.iotl toad by. tl'Ie \.Indergr~d with the IIbel'll- functions-the advancement of of ten lectures. Each lecture is long and clteckel'td cal'eer. Hia enjoyIng him. the Rcstoration." Even the trode been individually described. . 
· Through a win dow Mihal lion. MDIIt of tl),e Paris pre-war kndYlledge through all forms of re- limited to one-half hour, prepared satirical writings have appeared "Crazy Like A 'Fox" contains journals come in for their shorc Pel'haps it is prtsumpUoUI r4 
'WJlltt'led th(e hard-featured mllr~ prell Yfitb such la~ papers 81 seal'ch and creative work and the In radio ~le. and will be 'broad- widely in tne humo)' magazinea of not 0011 the best of past PeI'elman of punishment. any reviewer to assume thllt tilt 
shal-the man who hud kept htm a Matln anD Paril Solt cUed III' Pe- tfi&5et11In1KIOn bJ knowledge main- cast ovel' WSUl on successive Fri- ttTt . " tw YOl'kern type. ramI! W\·IUO,. but also many new llieC(:s. ' 1l Is when leafing through t.h" nvcral!e collese student hu t~ 
virtulll prl.son·cr for . jour ycar- ll1I1I\e.Hai tboW witb the German b' throullh teaching, Before the da~ evenings from 1:~1I to 8:1$. ltd onward to Hollywooq His s_bje<.'t ma\W is 118 varied III ads In the modern magazine thnl 101' extra-curricular I't!atllnil. ~ 
,rlllk 1iCt0M tile lawn from the OCC\aPIItion, jJ·~te conege was orglJnized the Following is a schedule 01 general wber he WH'vcd as the inspiration hi's flair for improvisation woutd Perelman is most inspired. By hiM tween ~nglish lhemes lind 8S:t 
·palace. .-Wh,eu ~tOll«*:~ '*XI, in Tbe JMIfIerI .ara wUformlY ~- llillvetrsi11 wU _nlially a Ilb- IIreas ass i g ned for ' revIew, beh' the more successful Marx ~ClQt., He- deHlhtB In take- sellthlng wOTdJl the 20th century mellts in sOClololY, hOW\lYeI" I 
.y i6ppIjl.qaDds. i'£iId. evm iIlloc:a1 .nrNa, aWlouch ft8'l arts .oolle .. with professional speakers, and dates: "ro' ' movies. A SUCCt!S1 of &th 'on *he "ptI's0II81 lit .. , wrltin, cOpywriter i. ItrIpped of alt dlg- are spare momenta ~n a diP ~~ 

'FJ;an a r~ 110'0lIl ;the ,haU OM' u., I&1mmt liIpat_es ~ the DI\W scbaolll, ~ enwa&ed primarily in' \ 1t will be seen that . th_: are PIe eucr,ent · ;Iw.tet' season, ''b1l~ It;he ,WeuUcOt1 schoof. "A Cou- Nty. A mRllttTpiec!e of h'repreMt- "erny Like A tox" Trill II~ ~ 
01 the conspiratol'l--chollm fa. the acme)' • " ...... bdflinJ 10 .....,. Tbe people 0..: the Nte large areas in the university, In Touch oC Venus," 10 whldr he COIl- pie ~ ~klit ,Onee," peraoaalU, llie guCly, his "Well, wrop Me In spice to life lind 1I .... 'en the IC~ 
ia$k because his shoes ,lIi(bl't, professional observen. _ are aoquaiAt" with .tbe.uciverait)' Which !!l'oductive workja wtll.or- .tqbatecl wJtll ,Olden.. Nub, ton-. pictures of Anbur Kober .... Via- a Tatrkiall Towel" dellJ amply la,,1e lOad. 
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University 'Women to Enroll Tuesday for 'Double -V' Service ' 
-----

Reg islr alion 
Starls al 8:30 

Martha Mae Chappell Becomes Bride Debaters 
Of c. W. Beckman in Single Ring Service To Meet 

I Beatrice Spotvold Weds Ronald E. Pyle 
lin Ceremop.y at Presbyterian Church 

Place 10 Relax 
Freshman Found It 

In Wrong Room 

Medical (onvocation 
Includes Army Cadet 
Nurses, Navy Medics 

Program Sponsored 
By Three University 
Women's Groups 

University women wi ll -choose 
the part they are to play in the 
campus war effort when they reg
islel' Tuesday, Sept. 12, for ac
tivities undel' the "Double-V" 
war serv ices program. 

The Y. W. C. A. rooms in Iowa 
Union will be open from 8:30 a. 
m. to 5:30 p. m. on war service 
regisll'ution day . so that (Ill I(}Wa 
women may sign up ror their 
choice or the mnny activities 
sponsored by the University Wom
en's association, the Young Wom
en's Christian association and the 
Women's Recreation association. 

U. W. A. offers opportunities 
for ward work in University hos
pital, hostessing a t the Union and 
the U. S. 0 ., making surgical 
dressings and for work in the 
alumni, red cross and civilian de
fense offices. 

Women are needed as Girl 
Scout assistants under the W. R. 
A.'s part in the "Double V" pro
gram, whiCh includes work in 
paper salvage drives, recreation 
leadership and opportunities for 
helping with the Saturday open 
houses at the women's gymnas
ium. 

Under the Y. W. C, A. program 
in connection with the "Double 
V," university women may reg
ister for hospital work in the chil
dren's hospital, discussion gro~ps 
on war marriage and other cur
rent topics, or for acting as host
ess to the servicemen who spend 
their time in the Y. M. C. A. 
rooms of the Union. 

Another phase of the "Double 
V" program of education and 
seryice for war and peace is the 
Information First lecture series, 
devoted this year to a discussion 
of post-war problems. 

Members of the U, W, A., Y. 
W. C. A. and W. R. A. will be 
in Iowa Union a11 day Tuesday 
to explain these campus activi
ties to everyone who registers. 
Every woman is urged to sign up 
with the idea of spending at least 
two hours a week in war work. 

There is no limit to tbe num
ber of "Double V" activities in 
which Iowa women may partici
pate, but registration is consid
ered a pledge to do the jobs well. 
Every woman is asked to check 
the free hours in her schedule 
during which she could work so 
that her war work will not inter
fere with studying. 

Opening the Information First 
lecture series Oct. 5, Gov. Bourke 

Pre. and Mrs. Charles Beckman 

'Tuesday 
A preliminary meeting of pros- ! 

pective members o[ lhe "Speaking 
for Vielory" (debate) program will 
be held Tuesday evenin\{ at 7 p. m' l 
in room 7, Schaefrer hall. All new
comers to Ihe campus and to the; 
speaking program of this caml)US I 
are invited to altend . Talks will be 
given and :J fllm on an hislo('ic 
speaking occasion in recent Ameri- I 
can history wi \I be shown. 

The debate program thlq y<,ul' 
has lhree main objectives. First,' 
to secure maximum SUI>poJ·t or the ' 
war program by alii' democracy I 
through education of the students 
and of the community concerning 
war information; second, to thor
ough ly analy~e ideas, test facts, I * .. .. • * * * examine dliCering points of view I 

Beforc an <Iltar banked with Ileng!h drcsses or whit3 siUe and ~nd lormulate a ,?rogram of action 
white gladiolt, palms chrysan- net, fashioncd similarly to , the : In accordance With o~r war and 
themums and candelbl'a, Martha bridal gow n. Each of the attend_ I POst war alms,. an~ third, to pro
Mae Chappell , daughter of Mr. and ar.ts wore flowers in her hair and I Inote de~ocr~tLc discussion. 

carri :d a colonial bouquet of gla- The uDlverslty program thIs year 
Mrs. Guy F. Chappell, 331 S. John- dioli . I will include discussions arul de-
son street, became the bride of Pfc. For her daughter's wedding, bates within the classrooms and on 
Charles Wagner Beckman, son or Mrs. Chapp£ll chose an aqua wo<>J the campus; weekly .broadcasts 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Beckman, suit complemented with black ac- over WSUI, lntercolJeglate tOlll'na-
406 Reno slreet, yesterday at 4 cessories. Mrs. Beckman wore a menlS and lhe debates and dlscus
o'clock in the Methodist church. black silk dress with black and sions of the Western Conference 
The Rev. L. L. Dunnington read white accessories. Universities leallue, the student 
the vows of the single ring cere- Immediately after the ceremony, speakers bureau, intercoUllli~te 
mony. a reception took place in the oratory and extempore speakmg 

Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup presented c.hurch parlors, which were decor- and similar speaking activl~ies. 
nuptial organ selections and the ated with candles and bronze chry- The debate oreanization IS open 
traditional wedding marches. santhemums. Forming the cen- to all men and women students in 

Matron of honor was Mrs. Jack tel'piece of the serving table was a this University. The eroup is olfi
R. Hughes of Hollywood, Calif., wedding cake in the shape of a cially designated as the Association 
sister of the bride, and sel'Ving as Maltese cross. 01 Forensic "Speakers for Victory" 
bridesmaids were Mrs. Roger L. Hostesses at the reception were (AFSV) and is under the auspices 
Jenkinson and Llla'Je;ln Be9~m"n. Mrs. R. B. Ayers, Mrs. Albert Gra- ot the speech department. Beein
Eldon Parizek, Illusician .third ham, Mrs. W. W. Mercer, Mrs. W. ners in this program are known as 
class, was besimll-n. Usbers '.w.ere J: Weeber, Mrs. Frank Whlnery, speaker cadets. As they meet the 
prc. Chester '. G.- Burnett,,' Pfc. Mrs. Fred Pownall, Mrs. Kenneth requirements they are graduated 
Edgar O. Hicks, ,Ptc. KenneL'" MacDonald, Mrs. E. R. Means, Mrs. to student associates and still later 
Beebe, Pfc. PhiliP. E. Berna'tz; ~pk Frank Mezik, Mrs. R. W. Hughes they become student directors. 
james A. 'Bastron and Dr. John and Eula Van Meter. PrOf. A. Crai, Baird of the 
Whin~ry. , . The couple later left for a 'short speech department is in charge of 

The bride, WJ10 was ,given in wedding trip. and for her golng- training the various speaking 
marriage by her father, was attil'ed away costume, Mrs. Beckman groups. 
in a floor-l ength dress of white chose a gray gabardine suit with In intercollegiate competition 
brocaded satin. . ,. lime accessories. stUdents may compete for the 
brocaded salin . The fittE!d, bodice University Graduate Lowden prize of $100 for first 
was fashionea .with . a U-sbapEld The bride is a graduate of Iowa place and $50 for second place. 
nc:ckljl1e edged with small ,Pearls, City high school and received her There is also the Hancher prize 
and'leg'-o-multon sleeves, and ):>\It- B. S. degree from the college of of $25 that was won by Dor
toned down the back to the waist. commerce at the University of othy Kottemann, A2 at BUrlington, 
Her finger tip ,veil- of ' whiW net I?W~. in 1944. Donald Ecroyd, A4 of Ar
was held in place by . a ··tiara of Pvt. Beckman V:'as ~Iso grad- kansas City, Kan.; Eleanor Kea8)', 
pearl flowers, and she carried ' a uated from Iowa CIty hIgh school, G of Ottumwa and Tom Wuriu 
bouquet of white roses and' gar- and is now a senior in the college A4 of IOWA City were the winner~ 
denias. . oj; medicin.e in. ~he uni.versity! of the Lowden prize 01 $50 given 

Attendant's Gowns . , where he. IS a~rlhated w.'th Ph~ to those who distinguish them-
Th e matron of honor wore a Kappa PSI, SOCial . Iratermty, PhI selves in intercolleeiate debating. 

Hoor-length gown of pale blue Beta Kappa, national honorary Delta SIgma Rho is the honorary 
creRe, fashioned wi~h a fjtt!!d bo- scholastic fraternity, and N u forensic fraternity for both men 
dice and full skirt. Sigma Nu, ~edical. fr~ternity. and women who have at least 57 

The bridesmaids selected floor- The couple Will reSIde 10 Iowa semester hours of credit and have 

B. I1ickenlooper will discuss ''The for leaders through university 
Basis of World Peace." The 101- women who sjgn up for that ac
\Clwlng Thursday Senator Guy M. livity on war services regish,ation 
Gillette will give his views on day. A new activity sponsored by 
the controversial subject, "Can the physical education council is 
Peace Be Permanent?" These are 

City. achieved some honor in speaking. 
. Out-or-town guests at the wed- The intercollegiate debate board, 

dmg mcluded Mr. and Mrs. J . R. composed of three faculty mem
Hu~hes and John of Hollywood, bel'S in the speech department and 
Caltf., Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cook of f t d ts h 1 h 
Grinnell, Mrs. George P. Whitney our s u en .' as eenera c arge 
of Marion. M,'. and Mrs. S. E. Coe- of the forenSIc program. The stu
quillette of Cedar Rapids. Mr. and dent member~ for 19n-45 include 
MrS. W. B. Anderson and Bil! of Velma Mar~n, A3 of Laurens; 
West Branch, Mr. and Mrs. Harry G?rdon Chrlstense~, A3 of Iowa 

Ihe first in the series of Informa- the paper salvage drive .. Regular 
collections wiU be made from 

lion First lectures held in the housing u nit s and university 
senate chamber of Old Capitol buildings under the direction of 
every Thursday afternoon at 4 women who sign up to help with 
o'clock. this work in the "DoubJe V." 

Waters of Clinton. Elizabeth and City, and Tom WUflU. 

Many university women work as The Saturday night open house 
co-aides in the wards at the gen- at the women'$ gymnasium is an
eral hospital as their part in the other feature of W. R. A. activi
war services program. During the ties. Planned tor servicemen and 
two hOurs a wllek in which they students, the open houses will 
work the co-aides help busy oiter recreational games and 

Emma Wiese of Hull, and Dr. and 
Mrs. William Spear of Oakdale. 

Physical Education 
Department Graduates 

Accept Teaching Jobs nurses by carrying trays and dancing, 
washing dishes. Even these sim- Work at the GhUdren's . hospital The following graduates from 
pie tasks are much appreciated will include crafts, personal visits the universi ty who received de
by the hospital s taff and patients. with the young patients, Sunday grees in the physical education de-

Iowa Union and U. S. O. host- school and special 'parties planned partment have accepted teaching 
esses sign up to entertain the by those who check their prefer- and administration positions in 
servicemen on the Iowa campus enae tor this phase of the Y. W. school for the 'coming academic 
at the Sunday afternoon dances in C. A. program, There's a good year. 
the Union and the Saturday night feeling that comes to anyone who Jane Fink, 1940, instructor of 
r.;t:esc at the I~' bS, il~i in Joyva has seen some child's face light physical education at the Univer
h I ~ S ommun y . u d ~g. t~O~ up after a visit from some friendly sity of Chicago; Carol Dunger. 
os esses are requ~re ? a . n university woman. • 1941, assistant in physical educa-

one dance a month, qualifications "Major in Marriage" : is the tion at University of Iowa; MIl
for Ihe U. S. O. hostesses are set n f th Y W CAw _ dred E Anderson 1941 instructor 
by that organization. .ame o. e.. . . . ar mat '. '.' 

M k' . 1 d . . nage dlscusslOO group, WhICh· of- of phYSical education at the Uni-
a 109 sur~,ca ressmgs ' IS fers opportunities to hear ' the pros l versity of Michigan. 

one or the Ia[~e.st tasks under- : and cons of subjects Concerned Marjorie Murdink, 1941, ditec-\ 
taken !Jy uOlvel slty womCll, who 'th thO bl "Th U S d tor pf physical education at John 
help to fill the Johnson county WI IS pro em. e... an . . 
b d t b .. t You" group plans speaker-dlscus- Burroughs school, St. LOUIS; Emily 
al~ ~ge dqUO a / l~,gn~nedg ':f 0 sian meetings to learn about con- Jean Bontz, 1942, director of 

ro t a~ at~es ua I e Th' . ross tfoversial issues beforE! the pub- pl)ysical education for girls at the 
cen er In e n on. IS III one l' too university laboratory school. 
of the easiest of "Double V" ac- IC ay. 

Blaze in Car 

Acting Law Dean 
To Attend Meeting 

Prof. Percy Bordwell, acting 
dean of the college of law, will 
leave Sunday to attend the 67th 
annual meeting of the American 
Bar association to be held in Chi
cago, Sept. 11-14. The association 
will have its headquarters at the 
Drake hotel. 

Among those addressing the as
sociation will be Honorable Her
bert F. Goodrich of Philadelphia, 
who was from 1919-21 a<:ti", dean 
of the college of law at the Uni
versity of Iowa. Mr. Goodrich will 
deliver a statement concerning the 
American Law institute. 

1~ ,,'" 
(!tuclli"9 

11'8. Ronald E. P yle 

*** *** 

B MARILYN IIADF. 
Daily lu" an IHalr Wrll .. , 

She W:lS a rrE!l>bman. 
She had been laking English 

Ie l! all ott moon and W:lS I'eady 
Cor a little r laxation . Down on 
the low I' floor oC Currier she 
found a place to relax - . he 
thought. 

The room was attractively rur
ni hed with comrort ble ch irs 
and looked Inviting. She entered, 
'01 down In n ea. y chair nd 

I isurely scanned several current 
mag:lzme., fOllnd on the occa.<lonol 
lable 

SlIddcnly, . he shol ou t of her 
('hllir, a, a wary look came into 
hcr eye. The I'oom wa n't C)(tl(·Uy 
I ike olher parlors at Currier. 
Somehow it s emed more per
suna I. It was. II wu~ the sitting 
reom of Hazel Swim,· head r i
dent. 

The rreshman ned, but quickly. 

Fellowship to Hear 
Donald R. Malle" 

Donald R. Mallett, associate di
Before rut altar decorated with has recently returned rrom eight rector in the offiee of student ur

palms, candelabra and white fl ow- months or chemical wariare re- fairs, will speak to the 4:30 vesper 
ers, Beatrice Spotvold, daughter of search in the eanul Wile, and will forum on 'What Every Fre hmon 
Mr. and Mrs. Haokon Spot void of continue naUonal d ren~e I' search Ought to Kno wand Every Upper
Ft. Dodge, became the bride of work here. cia man Remember" this ofter
Ronald E. Pyle, son of Mr. and Out-oC-lown guests included Mr. noon In Fellowship hall at the 
Mrs. P. E. Pyle or Blairstown, and Mrs. Ronald Jennings of Fair- Methodist church. 

l n the Commenl'ement t'Cremony 
tor the ~rantinll of degrees to 
medics and certificates to nurses 
SePt . 24, 17 "iris will appear in 
army c d t uniforms and 17 doc
tors will up pear 10 navy uniforms 
while the remaInder or the two 
group will w ar c p and gowns. 

The ceremony will be ht:ld in 
Iowa Unl n t 2 p. m. with Dr. 
Walter L. Bierring, comml sioner 
or h a1th of the state of Jowa, de
Iiverlnl the main address. Dr. 
Bierrlnll was graduated fro m the 
Unl versity nr Iowa as well 08 

sl'rving on Ih (acuity rrum 1893 
to 1910. 

Pre iding al thl' convocatIOn I 
H. G. Burne, unive ity registrar, 
whil Prcsldent Virgil ~ . Hancher 
will confer degr and pre ent 
DeDn Ewen M. McEwen of the 
college of medicine. Pror. M. 
Willard Lampe of the school of 
religion wIll lIve the benediction. 

This ceremony marks the first 
oUiclal appear nce or the Uni
versity concert band. 

The policy ot presenting degrees 
to medIcal graduates at a separ
i te university COm'm nrcement 
ceremony was set lip In r bruary, 
19<13, ond thlJ year 72 medic I tu
dents and 72 nur' will r clve 
awards. 

Lodge to Honor 
Mrs. Ida Woods yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock field , Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pyle Pot Holland, A4, and Betty Mil-

in the Presbyterian church. The and daughter, Dorothy, or Altona, ler, A4, are co-chairmen of the In honor ot Mrs, Jda Woods, 414: 
Rev, Ilion T. Jones oCIicialed in Ill., and Idelle Oyle of Clev Innd, vesper servIce which wlll follow S . Dubuql.l street, Carnation Re-
the double ring ceremony. Ohio. lhe Corum. They have cho en bekoh Ladg No. 376 will enter-

Mrs. Thomas Muir played organ "Steps to Victo\'\ous L\ving" as \a\n a\ 'I' t:l)\\l)n lOOt\.;:, \ '1:'.\\} 
selections preceding the ceremony Church Group to Meet their topic tor discussion. A cnn- in the Odd Fellow hall . Mr8. 
and Keith Frankhauser, sludenlln There will be a meeting of St. dte-lit charcoal sketch In keeping Woods, a llrctlme re 'lden\ of Iowa 
the college of medicine, sling "Ich Rita's court of Lady Foresters of with the theme wIll be n special City, Is a 92-year-old charter 
Liebe Dieht" and "Because." The St. Wenceslaus church tomorrow Cea\ure of Ihe service. member or the lodie, which was 
traditional wedding marches were night at 7:l5 in the church parlors. A supper for students will be organized May 20,1897. She served 
used. The meeting will be a post-nuptial se rved at 6 p. m. at Fellowship as noble ltrand [rom July 1, 1902, 

Eloise Zeller of th.e nUrsing sta!! courtesy for Mrs . Eldon Parh.ek. hall, followed by a recreation hour. to Jan. 1, 1903. 

of University hospital was maid I ======================================== of honor and Dr. Chester McClos-
key served as best man. Ushers 118-124 S. Clinton SI. 
were Joseph Callen, grllduate stu
dent in the chemistry departmenl, 
and Dr. Robert Sundberg or the 
organic chemistry department. 

The bride was attired in a white 
net floor-length gown, fashioned 
with a sweetheart neckline, gath
ered Sleeves, and shirred bodice. 
Her fingertip veil was held in 
place by a Juliet cap nnd her only 
jewelry was a strand ot pearls. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
gladioli. 

Pink Net and Lace 
The maid of honor selected a 

gown of pink net with a pink lore I 
bodice. Her short pink veil was 
held in place by a tiara, and she 
carried a bouquet of pink gladioli 
and blue delphinium. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs.. Spotvold chose a paisley 
print ensemble with black acces
sories. The bridegroom's mother 
wore dusty rose with black acces
sories. Each had a corsage of gar
denias and roses. 

After the wedding, a reception 
was held at Hotel Jefterson. A 
'three-tiered wedding cake sur
rounded by pink gladioli served 
as table decorations. 

Later the couple left for a wed
ding trip and for traveling the 
bride selected a green suit with 
brown accesSories. Upon their re
turn Mr. and Mrs. Pyle wUl be at 
home in Jowa City. 

University Graduate 
The bride was gradUated from 

Ft. Dodge hlgh school and junior 
college, and received her B.S. de
gree from the University of Iowa 
school of nursing in 1941. She is 
now instructor of nursing oris in 
the school of nursing here. 

Mr. Pyle was graduated from 
New Sharon higb school and re
reived his B.A. degree from Grin
nell In 1939, and his M.A. from 
the University of Iowa in 1941. He 

Phone 9607 

STRUB·WAREHAM 

Pict 1If' d i Olle of 0111' 1 we I J 1t1lior Fro('k , 

~~"":·~~f~1.~~-t1~~1 

tivities, tor the surgical dressing . Another phase ?' the war s~rv
work sessions are informal and Ices. program which IS ~speclall.y 
fun pertment to the Iowa campus IS , Iowa City firemen answered a 
T~Pists, especially, are needed the "Y" hO$tesSe~!'oup, "The. 'Y' caU 1ast night at 7:35 p. m. to 

by the alumni, Red Cross and d- W?rks at Hom .. . Members of 'el):tinguish a blaze in the car of 
villan defense otfices, although ~~IS gro\.\p enterlalO sery~cemen Charles Keene, parked in the 100 
no office experience is actually lID the Y. M. C. A. ro~ms and help block on Iowa avenue. Damage 
required . Like mosl of the war to keep those rooms In order. ,was slight, according to firemen . . 

"Gu ... whatl 1 Just discov
ered FUter.d Alrl It'. a clever 
proce.. for maldDq clothe. 
'CIS cleem as deem can be: 

service activities, this job de_I ~::::::=:::::=~::=::~=~~=~~~~~ 
monds only interest and a will to 14 

They 1C11t IoDcJer tool" 

work. 
'LAIN The Women's Recreation asso

ciation helps Iowa City , Girl 
Scouts by Supplying the demand 

NOW • • • 

"WANT ADS" 

AT 

Your 
DRESS49 .SUIT or ' "4 
C 0 A T eAC14 

In Stock 
See our complete sets 
of sterllnll silver for 
an excellent war-lime 
selection. We feature 
them in lovely boxes 
and in individual re
placements for nearly 
all current patterns. 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler and Op&ome,rll& 

SERVICE! 

, 
• Find LOlt Artl~I •• 

• Buy U.ed . GIld New Mer.chandia. 

.• Re~t ROOIDI, Apartments , , 

'Business. Offic~ • East Hall , 

We 8., Cable Wire Ranl'ers at Ie Each 

114 S. CLINTON 1 S. DUBUQUE 

T\\'o·pi~cer in rayon g.bardin~. 
Three bullon hip.lop jacket ... 
slilll ski n . Wear it as • dru~ 
or 5uil. C.olor.l divin~. 9 10 1.5. 

~ Kcry CoUl-:r at S 19.95 
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Red Sox Check Yankees; igers ROeJr Nearer Top 
--------------- , 

'Papi 
Regi~ 
TOnK 'SOI Square All-Time Nines- Seahawks Keep Home Record, Detroit Nine Blasts V\ .. 'j 

(r,udal Series '·SU IP~ · 'See, No D f I Ad I N' H ~ ~, Cleveland Team, 15-6 
Regisl 

Bcti ville 

club In 
begin ~ 

Rookie Red Cecil 
Holds New Yorkers 
Until Ninth ~nnin9 

~ e ea e , Ine ere, I', .~ Ed Klieman Allows 

. AD~GAN Y Gnkees BYBOBK~AVSE Five Runs in Third; 
Daily Iowan Sports Writer Relief Gives Up 6 * * * Pitcher Ed Weiland turned onralso wi,thin bounds. These were 

• 
BOSTON (AP) - The Boston 

Red Sox checked the Yankees' 
pennant drive by slugging out a 
7- 1 victory yesterday, to square 
the crucial series at one game-all, 
as rookie Rex Cecil held the New 
Yorkers to two hits until two were 
out in the ninth inning. 

START ING HI5 
SECOND Y~AR AT 

t OWA .. :ANO BUILDING 
• A ~AWKEYE . 

~ ~OWERHOU5E 

By WHITNEY MARTIN a stingy faucet yeslerday after- hit by King and Carlson, Adel ·DETROIT (AP) - The Detroit 
noon as he sprinkled ten hits center fielder and left fielder, re- Tigers, roaring down the Septem

NEW YORK (AP) - A gent among the members of U1e Adel l spectively, ' in the third and ail{th bel' stretch after their first Ameri
who seems to get indigestion from nine while his Iowa Seahawk I stanzas. The visltors got their can league pennant since 1940, be-
other people's success and who teammates marched to their 29th other taut in the seventh when 

o hopes that any misfortune that victory of the campaign. The score Townsend counted on King's sec- lated the Cleveland Indlans, 15 to 
might befall the Yankees and was 7 to 3. With the win the Ca- ond safety. 6, yesterday to push within a half 
Cardinals would be nothing triv- dets preserved their perfect string The navy scored twice in both game of first place. 
lal wrote us last spring giving his of home victories. the fourth and the seventh. Bill 
idea~ of major league all-time all- Adel, Iowa semi-pro champions, Baker's single drove acroSs Yohe 
star teams. managed to make things enter- and Rutenbar aiter the pair had Boston's victory deadlocked their 

season's 20-game competition with 
the Yankees, which ends today 
with a double header. 

Cecil, While gaining his third 
Victory to match as many defeats, 
got oIl in wobbly fashion and fin
ished likewise. Alter keeping the 
Yankees hitless from the fourth 
inning, he was belted for three 
consecutive singles before the 
veteran Paul Waner, pinch-hitting 
with the bases loaded, ended the 
game by grounding out to second 
baseman Jimmy Bucher. 

..... Su P SPENT H 15 
ow PLAYINQ... YEARS 

AT ~OT~E 'gAME: , 

We mention the last spring part taining throughout. Mter a bad stolen second and third. In the 
because he also included his pre- opening frame Hal Manders, for- "stretch'; frame Baker doubled, 
diction of where those two clubs met Detroit Tiger hurler, steadied I Cameron singled and the catcher 
would finish this year. He picked and held the navy to five safeties counted. Th n Horvath slammed a 
both clubs for tifth place in their the rest of the way. two-bagger and in came Cameron. 
respective leagues, so if you don't In that inning the Hawks got The Seahawks close their slate 
agree with his all-star choices you three runs. To start it Yohe sin- this afternoon as they journey to 
can shrug it oIl with the conclu- gled and Rutenbar wangled a free Ft. Madison. 

The Tigers, winning their eighth 
game in 10 starts, poured across 
five runs ort Cleveland's starter, 
Ed Klieman, in the third inning 
and six more off two Tribe relief 
pitchers in the eighth . 

Ruef Gentry, following Stubby 
Overmire and J ohnny Gorsica to 
the mound fOr DetrOit, stayed the 
last five inn ings and was credit~ 
with the vic to r y, tho ugh he 
entered with the score 6-5 in his 
favor. Each club belted out 18 hits. 

New York AD Jl B E 
------
Stimweiss, 2b .............. 4 1 1 1 
Metheny, rf ............ ...... 2 0 0 0 
Martin, If ..... ....... .......... 3 0 0 0 
Lindell, cf ........ .............. 4 0 0 0 
Etten, Ib ... ................... 3 0 0 0 
Crosetti, ss .............. ...... 3 0 1 0 
Grimes, 3b .................... 4 0 2 0 
Garbark, c ...... .............. 4 0 l 0 
Bonham, p .................... 2 0 0 0 
Milosevich· ... .. ............. 1 0 0 0 
Zuber, p ................. ....... 0 0 0 0 
Waner" .......... .............. 1 0 0 0 

- ---
Totals ... .. .. .. ................... 31 1 5 1 
·Batted for Bonham in 7th. 
" Batted fOr Zuber in 9th. 

BoetOh AS R R E 

Finney, Ib .......... .......... 4 
Metkovich, cf ................ 4 
Fox, rf .. ....... ............. ...... 4 
Johnson If, .............. ...... 4 
Tabor, 3b ......... ............. 4 
Bucher, 2b .................... 4 
Parlee, c ... .. ................... 4 
Lake, ss ... .................... 2 
Cecil, p ...... ...... .............. 2 

1 3 0 
1 2 0 
o 3 0 
110 
1 1 0 
220 
000 
1 0 0 
o 0 0 

Totals ................... .. ....... 32 7 12 0 
New York ....... ......... 100 000 000-1 
Boston ............ .......... 101 302 00x- 7 

Reds Beat Pirates 
To Tighten ~ace 
For Second Place 

CINCINNATI (/t.P)-The Na
tionalleague'S only remaining bat
tle-for second place-tightened 
yesterday as the Cincinnati Reds 
took their second straight game 
from the Pittsburgb )?irates, 3 to 
2, cutting the Pirates' lead over 
them to four games. 

Gee Walker's home run with 
Clyde Shoun and :Woodie Williams 
aboard accounted for all tbe Cin
cinnati scoring in the sixth. Inning. 
The PiJ;ates made all their runs 
in the first when Pete Coscarart, 
Jim Russell apa O'Brien singled 
and Vince Di Maggio sent· out a 

Iowa Seahawks Drill . 
I .. : Ia, • 1 # 

For Michigan Game . 
Coach Jack MeClgher 
Deveiopi First 11. 
For Next Weekend 

With the opening game against 
Michigan only a week away, Lieut. 
Comdr. Jack Meagher of the Iowa 
Senhawks is trying now to develop 
his 11 best players in order that 
the Seahawk team may uphold 
the honor which the pre-fligbt 
school has gained in the last two 
years of football competi tion. 

Although Meagher must depend 
for his material primarily upon 
18 and 19-year-old cadcts W) IO 

have had no collegiate experience, 
he does have some veterans of col
lege teams who s)1ould help to 
steady 'he younger grou p into a 
welJ-ba lanced team. 

The Michigan game his prime 
concern now, Meagber will ha ve 
his :!trongest forte in lhe end pos
itions. Holding down the end pos
itions will be John Herriman of 
Tulsa university's famed Sugar 
Bowl teams, and Roberl Phillips, 
an all-slate selection from Af
jlngton, Va. 

P lttsburr h AB R H E Other contenders are Raymond 
_.:..' -',-""'--__________ Swanke, a letterman at Wyoming, 

Coscarart, 2b ...... ....... . 4 I 2 0 LEie Aramovich Qf Rockford, Ill ., 

long fly. 
- I 

Russell, If .................... 3 1 1 0 who earned his lettcr at PW'due, 
O'Brien, rf ...... ......... .... . 4 0 1 0 and Steve Hervath, an all-slalc 
RubeJing, 3b ......... ....... 4 0 0 0 choice from Owosso, Mi~h . , who 
DiMaggio, cf ................ 4 0 0 0 transferred from lhe baseball 
Dahlgren, 1b ........... _ ... 3 Il I 0 squad Monday. 
Gustine, ss ......... ........... 4 0 0 0 The starting tackles Will almo~t 
Lopez, c ..... ...... ............. 4 0 2 I> certainly be Vic Schleich, the 235 
Zak - .............................. 0 0 0 tJ lb. star of Nebraska's 1910 Rose 
Sewell, p .................... .... 3 0 0 0 Bowl eleven, and Warren Smith 
Elliott u ...................... 1 0 0 0 of Southern Methodist. J~e Koz-

____ lowski, 206 pounder who played 

Totals ... ...... ...... ............. 34 ~ 7 0 
• Rail for Lopez in 9th. 
.. Batted for Sewell in 9th. 

• ! 

on . the Jacksonville Naval Ai r 
station eleven last rear, and Carl 
Copp of Oayton, Ohio, head the te
plllcements, . 

ClneJnnati .,.B R H E The guards were de{initely 
------:.. - - - strengthenEd by the arrival a few 

Williams, 2b ........ .. ... ... 3 0 0 0 days ago of Alex Kapter, captain 
Clay; cf ..... ..................... 4 1 I 0 of the Northwestern football team 
W~Iker, .rf ... ......... ... .. .. : 4' 1 1 0 laSt year. Fred Kuhlman of Bea-
McCormick, lb ............ 3 0 0 0 trice, ·Neb., will probably get the 
Mueller, c ........... .... .. ..... 3 0 2 1 starting nod at the other guard 
Tipton, J[ .. .... . .... .. ........ . 3 0 0 0 slot. 
Mesner, 3b .................. .. 2 0 1 0 The most indefinite post at the 
Miller, sa ............. ......... 3 0 0 0 present time is the center position. 
Shoun, p .. ........... .. .... ..... 3 1 1 0 George Strohmeyer, a blocjdng 

- - - - back at Texas Tech, has been 
ToW • ... ..... .................... 28 3 6 1 tried at center and may be the 
Pittsburgh ......... ....... 200 000 OQO.-2 answer if he proves adaptable 
Cincinnati ................ 000 003 OOx-f to his new duties when he rejOins 

Swimming Poql O.,.n 
To $tudenfl, fac~lty 

The swimm ing pool at the fie ld
house will 'be open to all mcn s~u
dents and taculty members for 
recreational swimming Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Tburliday and Frl
dar nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
range for lockers be,.tore 6 p. m. 
a t the fieldhouse. 

the squad Monday, having been on 
leave. 

John Burnett, who had been 
considered for the spot, is out:wi th 
a torn li~ament in his Jeg and will 
not be able to plar against Mich
Iljan. Coty Payscur, U new alTi
val, Joe Neely. Tempe, Arlt.; und 
James Sybeldon of Hurley, Wis., 
are the other possibilities. 

Either Lyle Downing of Miss
ouri or 150-pound John McCul
lough of Oblong, Ill., will call 
the lignals from the quarterback 
slot, when the Seahawks mc'et 

U-BOAT WAR Michigan Salurday. 
WASHINGTO N (AP)-WILh the At leri half at le!l~l three lOI)-

prillcipal U-boat operating bUSeH flight passers arc ba~Uillg It (Jut, 
in the Bay of Biscay ueutralized with John Smith QI' the ilJside 
by allied operations in France, track · jusl now. Captain of llle 
enemY' submarine. have becofne TUlsa team last year, Del Taylor, 
"n!latlvely ineHectual," President is recovering rapidly from a leg 
Roosevelt And Prime Minister in jury, while Don Waldon, an elt
Cliurchlll said last nlghl. I cellent kicker is also a strong con-

) 

...... KE CAME TO tOW A 
FROM .«t ~ARV's.. OAKLAN D, 
CAL. ~FTER 19 '~>EASONS ' 
\Vrn~ ... ~ :,a8 P~RC~NTAGE 

{ 

For Two-a-Day Drills-

56 Buckeyes Report 
teges in Columbus Oct. 21. 

Misosuri, second opponent of 
the Bucks last year, was defeated 
by the Ohioans, 27 to 6. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio-Ohio State 
university's varsitr football squad 
of 56 men held its Ilrst official 
gathering of the season under 
Coach Carrol C. Widdoes last Sun- Other players invited to report day. 

Practice, with two workouts for uniforms Sunday included 
scheduled each day at 9:30 a. m. Kenpeth Boxwell , fullback, Xenia; 
and 3 p. m., started Labor day. Ropert Brugge, halfback, Parma; 
During the week prior to the John Canfi eld, tackle, Millersburg; 
opening game of the season witb Ollie Cline, fullback, Frederick
Missouri Sept. 30, only one prac- town ; Harry Coalney, halfbaCk, 
tice will be held each day. West Carrollton ; Ernest Cottrell, 

The squad, rated stronger than tackle, Curtice; Robert Davenport, 
the 1943 outfit, particularly in guard, M1. Blanchard; Traian Den
the backf ield, includes 12 Jetter- diu, end, Campbell; Charles Dia
men. Only four of the squad are lJ).ond, tackle, Ashtabula ; Ray Di
out-oi-state residents. The quartet Pierro, guard, Toledo; Robert 
includes Warren Am ling, sopho- Dave, quarterback, Ashland; John 
more tackle from Pana, IlL; Paul. Ersatn, fUl1back, Toledo; Dick 
Maltinsky, guard letterman from F I a nag a n, halfback, Sidney; 
Wheeling, W. Va., Russell Thomas, George G 0 r don, quarterback, 
also a letterman, who is a tackle Maumee; Frank Gra per, tackle, 
from Huntington, W. Va., and Maumee; WiUiam Hal ter, guard, 
Chuck KohloIf, freshman guard Youngstown; M N. Hamilton, end, 
from Ionia, Mich. Toledo; . Kendall Herron, center, 

Leslie H a r vat h, a backfield Willoughby ; Ilicbard Jackson, end, 
sparkplug on the 1942 Big Ten Wellesville ; Gene J anecko, half
champions, is expected to be avail- back, Campbell ; Tom Keane, quar
able to head the offense. liorvatb, terback, Beilain. 
now raled 2A in the draft as a Daniel T. KloHa, fullback, To
senior in the dental college, has ledo; Carl Lemle, quarterback, To
had three seasons of action. ledo; Robert Martin, guard; War-

In addlticn to Horvath, Maltinsky ren ; Joe Mascio, halfback, Raven

sion the guy can't pick all-stars pass. Then former Tiger Ned Har- The totals: 
any better than he can pick win- ris smashed an inside the park Adel ........... ....... 001 001 100-3 10 1 
ners. home run to score both men. Seahawks ........ 300 020 02x- 7 7 1 

Anyway, he wrote: There were two other circuit Manders and Townsend; Wei- Cleveland AD It R E 

le~~U:ab~se~n Si~~;o= ~a~~~ blows during tbe contest-both land and Baker. ~~~~' c1b ..... :::~ .. ~ .. ::. ~ ~ : ~ 

I your own conclusion-and here Chi Be B N IS S If 5 2 3 0 
are the two best teams since 1900: ISOX at rftwns till eerey, .•.•. - .. - .. . 

I U e son I Boudreau, ss ...... . ... 5 2 2 1 
I Amer~an league-George Sis- I F I Cullenbine, rr ....... - ....... 4 0 2 0 

ler, St. ouls, Ib; Larry Lajoie, n ourfeen nnl"ngs ' · Keltner, 3b ................... 5 0 2 0 
Cleveland, 2b; Joe Cronin, Wash- K L d R068r, c .' ... - ........... 4 0 1 I 
ington, 55; Jimmy Collins, Red eeps ea Schlueter, c M ........... 1 0 0 0 

I 
SO)(, 3b; Ty Cobb, Detroit; Tris Jack Kramer Carries Mack, 2b ...................... 3 0 1 0 
Speaker, Cleveland, and Jimmy I Klieman, p .... h. .... . .. 2 0 1 0 

o Foxx, Philadelphia, outfielders; St, Louisans' Battle At 54 H I Grant- ....... ........ _ •... 1 0 0 0 
Ray Schalk, Chicago, and Mickey To FI've Extra Frames 0 es Heving, p .................. 0 0 0 0 
Cochrane, Philadelphia, catcbers, Calver t, p ............ _ .... 1 0 0 0 
and Walter Johnson, WaShington; O'Dea, p 0 0 0 0 
Rube Waddell, Philadelphia; Cy CHICAGO (AP)-After Jack - - - -
Young, Clevelan" and Lefty DALLAS, Tex. (AP)-Byron To·-·- .. 41 6 18 3 ... Kramer, veteran right hander, car- .....,. 
Grove, Philadelphia, pitchers." Nelson hurried along with his -Batted for Ki ieman in 5th. ried the Browns' fight into live 

Our nonymous correspondent third sub-par round of the Texas 
d h t gl. t Nl f 11" extra innings with a homer for Detl'Oit ABRRt! pause ere 0 oa .".ee u .,.: victory open yesterday and it was 

"See, n Yankees," and to point his team's only run, the White Sox enough to keep him out in front at C-r-a-m-e-r,-cf-.. - ... -.. -... -.. - - S 1 2 0 
out that seven of the men named put over a run in the 14th lnlling 54 holes but closing in was the I Mayo, 2b 6 2 2 0 
are in baseball's Hall of Fame. last night to beat the St. Louisans, guy with a chest like a blacksmith Higgins, 3b _ .. ,... ... 5 21ft 

Oontinuing, he plunges reck.- t and golf drives to match- burly York, Ib ....... _ ... , 5 3 4 0 
lessly into his National league all- 2 ;hl~ loss dropped the Browns Harold (Jug) McSpaden. Wakefield, If ............. ' 4 3 3 0 
stars, listing them as follows: McSpaden laid down a three- May 0,2bksga mel shrdlu bmm 

Fred Tenney, Boston, lb; Rogers into third place, a game behind the under-par 68 to move w ithin four Outlaw, rf 4 2 2 0 
Hornsby, St. Louis, 2b; Honus New York Yankees and a hal! strokes of the fast-moving To- Richards, c 4 1 2 0 
Wagner, Pittsburgh, SSt Rei Tray- game behind the Detroit Tigers. ledo star and tbey wlU march out Hoover, ss ... .......... _.. 4 I 1 1 
nor, Pittsburgh, ' 3b; Sherwood today for the final 18 holes with Overmire, p ._... 0 0 0 0 
M Phil d 1 h · Mik Do Ed Lopat, stocky southpaw, went G . 2 0 0 0 agee, a e pIa; e n- their score cards reading: orSlca, p ...... -~ .. _ 
lin, New York, and Mel Ott, New the route against Kramer, allowing Nelson 138-70-208. Gentry, Jl .••••• _ .• _ 3 0 1 0 
York, outfielders; Johnny Kling, seven hits. Singles by Roy Schalk, McSpaden 144-68-212. - - - -
Chicago, and Roger Bresnaban, Ralph Hod gin and Thurman There was no other player even Totals .......... _............ U 15 18 1 
New York, catchers, and Grover fairly close to Lord Byron. 

d Tucker, the latter's with two out, Alexan er, Philadelphia; Christy Struggling down in third place 
MathewSoll, New York; Dazzy put over the winning run. were SergI. E. J . (Dutch) Harri-
Vance, Brooklyn, and Johnny St. Louis AB R H E son of Wright field, Dayton, Ohio, 
Vander Meer, Cincinnati, pitcnel"s. Gutteridge. 2b ...... .......... 6 0 0 0 and Wee Bee Hogan of Ft. Worth 

He • notes that no present-day Byrnes, rf ............ ........ ... 5 0 1 0 army air field, each with 217. 
Cardinal or "superman" Yankee Kreevich, cL ......... ...... ... 5 0 2 0 Nelson said he was satisfied to I 
ever came near the marks of tIDY Stephens, ss .................... 6 0 0 O. hold a four-stroke lead but that 
players he has named, and you Laa~, If ........... ............... 5 0 1 0 "I was disappointed with my 

Ihe Majors 
At a Glance 

can just !fee him glowing with I Christman, 3b ............... 5 0 1 0 round today." 
satisfaction when he pens the ppst- Chartak, . 1b ..... ............ ... 2 0 0 0 The tall man from Toledo, top AMERICAN LEAGUE 
script: "The two most valuable Mancuso ....... ............... 1 0 0 0 money winner among the summer W L Pel. 
players in the American league McQuinn, lb .................. 2 0 1 0 tournament trail, was missing New York ..... 75 60 .558 
for the years 1942 and 1943 were Hayworth, c ... .............. · 4 0 0 0 short putts all afternoon and he Detroit ................. 74 60 552 
Ted Williams of Bosfon and Rudy Kramer, p ................... . :> 1 lOran into trouble aplenty in sand St. Louis ............. 74 61 :548 
York of Detroit." Our records must - - - - traps, rough and tree territory, I Boston . .• _ ........ 72 63 .m 
be wrong on that. They list Joe Totals ......... ..... ................ 46 1 7z 0 but he r;nade some great recovery Cleveland .............. 64 '11 .4'1"4 
Gordon and Spud Chandler. - Batted for Chartak in 7th. shots and was three under par Philadelphia .. " ... 64 13 .467 

Mr. X takes a little poetic li- z Two out when winning run was coming to No. 17. His second shot Chicago ....... . .62 73 .458 
cense in putting Jimmy Foxx in scored. was in a sand trap and he blasted Washington .56 80 .412 
the outfield, but he probably felt Ohkago AD R H E to within tbree feet of the hole NATIO AL LEAGUE 
the burly Jimmy should be in Moses, rL .................... ' 6 0 0 0 but his first putt curved to the St. Louis 94 36 
there some place, and cOuld play Scbalk, 2b ...................... 6 2 3 0 I right and it cost him a bogey. Pitti bur h ... 76 53 
anywhere. Hodgin, 3b ...................... 6 0 2 0 Then, his drive from No. 18 tee Cincinnati .. .... 71 56 

Anyway, it's one man's opinion Trosky, lb .................... .. 6 0 1 0 went into the weeds back of a Chicago .. . .. 59 68 
and he's perfectly entitled to it, Tucker, cL ................. .. 5 0 1 0 tree. He shot under the tree limbs New York .......... 60 72 
although we'd hate to have to back bickshot, 11'.. ..... _ ............ 3 0 0 0 but got only to the edge at the Boston . ..... 55 78 
up some of his stalements and Carnett, If .................... 2 0 0 0 green and three-putted , Brooklyn .54 79 
arguments. There are some fel- Tresh, c.... . .. _ ....... ~ ...... 5 0 1 0 McSpaden let some ~at shots Philadelphia . ..... 57 78 
low like Babe Ruth and BJIl Webb, ss ....... ................... 5 0 0 0 out of the bag yesterday, on 208-
Dickey and Paul Waner who have Lopat, p ............. .......... ... 5 0 1 0 yard No. 6 he almost holed out. 
done pretty well. - - - - His drive rolled by the pin, miss-

Totals .......... ....... ..... ........ 49 2 , 0 ing it py an inch and going on 

.723 

.5111 

.m 

.485 

.45ft 

.414 

.4118 

.~ 

and Thomas, the lettermen avail- na; Fred Medovich, tackle, Niles; D. tt Ruck S 
able are Gordon Appleby of Mas- John 'Moteizik, cnd, Parma; Nor- ~e Y . er weeps Yesterday's Kelults 
sillon, a center; Paul Davis, half- man McElheny, tackle, Tiffin; American Lea,ue 

past three feet. He easily sank the 
putt for a birdie. 

back from Middletown; Jack Dug- Robert McGinnis, tackle, Wyom- Ahead ,of Phyllis twlo Detroit 15; Cleveland 6 
ger, end from Canton; William ing; Myron Powelson, halfback, " ... V. Boston 7; New York 1 
Hackett, guard, from South Solon; Zanesville; Elroy Primuth, guard, Chicago 2; S1. Louis 1 
William Lonjack, halfback: from Cleveland; Charles Renner, center, COLORADO S P R I N G S, Col. Philadelphia 3; Washington 
Cleveland; .George ~eff, gua~d Akron; Robert Rya~, center, CO-I (AP)-A stern-laced lass of Spo- National League 
from BellaH·e; William WilliS, lumbus; Max Schrutlker, center, kane, Wash., Betty Jean Rucker, Chicago 6; St. Louis 1 
tackle from C c I u m bus; Matt, SRndtlsky ; Tom Snyder, gt!lrd, I charged cooly from behind on late- Cincinnati 3; Pittsburgh 2 
Brown, Canton hal!back,4!1 l'1d Cecil Upper Sandusky, Tony Stranges, l game accuracy to ' defeat Phyllis ~B:O~s;to~n:6:; .N:e:w:y=0~rk~4.;:: 
Souders, . an end from Bucyrus. halfback, Sl. Clairsville; George Otto from Atlantic, Iowa, 5 and 4 t I 

Forty-one of the 56 players in- Toneoff, guard, Barberton; Jerry I yesterday in a battle of %O-year- ' 
vited w-practice a1;e freshmen who T~ltt1e, qllarterbacj{, Kent; Bob old misses from the Br6admoor 
em'olled at the start of the spring Wallace, end, Mas n 1.0 n; Dick ' WOJJle.n's Invitation go'll cham-
';11' summer quarters. Wandtke, . balfback, Tole<!o, and pionship. 

The Buckeyes will pl!1y a nine- F. 0, Woltamott, guard, Cam- The small but powerful Miss 
game schedule, featuring seven bridge. Ott<>, whose drives are as long 

pl~yed ~t Cleveland Nov. 18 and Wisc_sin Varsity partively, kept the taller and just 
contests at home. lIJinois will be ' . \ as her eyelashes, speaking com-

WiSCOnSin, the only out-ot-state t as hard-driving Miss Rucker on 
game, will be met at Madison oct. J'eot. Reserves, 5~-O the defense most ot the morning 
14. round. <The Spokane milS hid to 

Dropped from last year's sche- MAD ISO N, Wis. (AP)-Earl shoot an eagle three to even the 
dule are the Iowa Sea hawks, Pur- (Jug) Gir .. d, 168-pound iresqman match at the end of the first 18 
due and Northwestern. Newcomers halfba"ck candidate on the Un\ver- holes. 
to the card are Iowa, Minnesota sity of Wisconsin foptbal1 .team, Miss OUo, who plays in the 
and Wisconsin. Paul E. Brown, ran for four touchdowns, passed Omaha field club and was runner
Ohio State coach on leave and now to teammates for two more, and up in the women's western ama
a lieutenant, junior grade, in the quick-kicked for 95 yards as the teur this year, broke into the lead 
navy, will be In charge of tbe ' the varsity defeated the reserves on the first hole of the afternoon 
Great Lakes Bluejackets when yesterday, 59 to O. In addition, he round but shot into a cross-course 
they oppose Brown's former pro- I booted five pIa c e men t s after gully on No. 5 and Miss Rucker 

I touchdowns. rolled up even. 

tendel· for th~ position. I ==================--======== 
Bob Smith, a u 'iple threat Tul

Siln star, is the best punter on the 
squad and is no slQuch when it 
comes to runn ing and passing. ' 
He, in his Quest for the right half- I 
back spot, will have to ward off I 
the ' threats of Frank ' DeAngelfs I 
of Bucknell and Vic Nordley, 18-
year-old pl'ospecl from Minnca
I)olil:i Washburn high. 

Hus Mertes, II Chio;:agoan who 
Cbmpeted a pows and the oply Ie
turWn, mem~ (d _t 1ftr', Sea
hawks, is sure of the fullback pos
ition, while J im McEvoy and J im 
Arneson are fighting It out for the 
No.2 spot, 
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'Pape.r ,QatI' 
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Regisllation 
TOmOrrow 

Registration for fall and winter 
activities at the "Paper Doll" night 
club in the recreation center will 
begin tomorrow according to J. 

1 Edgar Fl'ame, director of the cen
., tel'. 

. Offielal opening of the "Paper 
Doll" is scheduled ior next FrIday 

r nIght, with tb~ usual activities of 
t danciog and games. Registration is 
o~ (0 ' junicir and senior bigh 

, , school Studimts. , 
Registration hours are 4 p . m. 

I iO' 7 p. m. Monday; 4 p. m. to 9 
~ p. m. TuesdAY; 11. p. m. to 7 p. m. 
! Wtcinesdlly, and 4 p. m. to 9 p. m . 

TburSday. There will be nel teg!S-1 
. trUlon on Paper Doll activity 
njihts, Friday and Sah.lrday. 

From a registration desk in the; 
recrentilln c en t e r membership 
card~ will be issued to junior anl! 
senior high sc)1001 stl,ldents. , 

IPISA'S LEANING TQWER UNDAMAGeD 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA elfY , IOWA 

M t Elea DII ,.I' k t W"uol I 'ht Katherine Mullin, former hOuse- , argare nor uur 'fIC 9 L11,~ QIIIg/. mother, and Mrs. Hazel B. Miller, 

~n Cand~Ught Service in Methodist Church E~::.e~:l;~!;:~~~~~ I 
In a candlelight service, Mar-. sleeves, and tull skirt extending ett Mean&, )Irs. C. A. Bowman and 

garet Eleanor Burdick. daughter into a junior train. Her ringer tip Mrs. l . A. )lankin, aU or Iowa 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. L. C veil will be beld in place with City, and M;s. ~ Ranshaw, Mrw. 

Burd 'ck d ",,· ..... te f E. pearl tiara and ber only J'ewelrv Byron Coglan, Mlil. Milo Novak , 
Jc an gr.n........... r 0 ~ and Mrs . Lloyd Myers. all ot 

A. B'urdick of Iowa City, will .be- will be a strand or pearls, a gift Nortn Liberty. Heleh ' Gower. ae
come the bride of LloYd L. Rlrle- from the brldeKl'oom. She wlll companied by Mrs. &rven, wl1l 
hart, soh of Mr. lind Mrs. L. A. carry a shower bouquet of white offer violin aeleetiont, 
Rinehart of North Liberfy tonight orchids and pink roses. I pte couple wHl tllen leaO'e for 
at 8 o'cl(1ck in th~ Methodist The maid of honor will be at- u short wl!ddin. ulp, and for her 
church. The Rev. L. L . Dunnlng- tired in a gown or pale blue taf- goint away ' COstume, Ule bride
ton will Mficlate at the double reta with a floor-length net skirt. eled. h&& chosen a chocolate brown 
ring ceremony in the presence of Her arm bouquet will be 01 pink wool iuit wfth jonqUil yellOW ae-
250 gue li-. Altar decorations will gladioli, and her veil wiu be beld cessorle:t. Ker coru~ 'Will be of 
include ba kea at pastel gladioli in place by matching gladloli. orChids. 
and lighted candelabra. Miss Carter will wear a pale The bride is a graduate of Uni-

Nuptia1 organ selections preced- yellow organu floor-length dreg versity blgh sc:h()ol, and durin. 
ing the cere~ony will be played with a gold brocaded bodice. Her the ~t two YQn b..- attended 
by Mrs. Nettie Berven, and Helen !lowen will be lavender gladioli, the Univenlty of loWl, wlit'l'e me 
Gower, vlollnlst. wlU present "Ave and a wreath ot Jttadioli will form Is affiliated ... Ith ~t. Tau Aloha 
Maria," "Serenade." "My Heart I the coronet of her veil. Miss Bur- social lororlty and' Kappa Phi 
at Thy Sweet Voice," "Lleoes- dick bas selected a pink chiffon Methodl t ',irls' IIOrority. .' 
traum" and "1 Love Thee." Dor!, dres fashioned with a high neck- The couple will be a{lIome w t 
~enilett wlll sing "0 Promise Me," line and lace yoke. Yellow gladi- of North LIberty after Oct. 1, 

.11'Beeau e" and " 1 Love You ali will torm hel bouquet and the where the bridi!groom is engalled 

Kimmel's Son Lost 

Tr\J)y." coronet of her veil. in farming. 
Attending the bride as maid of The bride-Io-be's grandmother, ' Out-ot-town guc at the wed- ' LT. COMOI. MANNING H. KIMMfl, 

PAG~ FIVE 

Joan brland DJes 
In New flllllpshire 

Word has been received bere of 

I 
the death of Joan Forland, former 
supervisor 01 phr ·otherapy at the 

I univer'lity. She died Aug. 19 in 

I 
Hanover, N. H. 

Miss Forland clme here in 1924 . 
Sh previously had worked in 

the physiotherapy department of 
the Unh'ersity of Wisconsin at 
M dison. She left Iowa City in 
1940. 

Miss Forland gr.duated in 1910 
Crom the Univer ity of Norway in 

I Oslo, Norway. 
------

Airfi. 1d Hospital Base 
u. S. NINTH AIRFORCE 

HEADQUARTERS, France (AP)
At least one Paris airfield nOw 
serves as an evacuation base for 
wounded . I Front line battie casualties are 
rushed here by IImbulance and 

I (Iown dJrectly to Brit.aln in a 
malter of II few hours. honor will be Shirley Gates, soror~ Mrs. Eleanor Locke of Marion, will dirlk wlll il'lcl\lde Mrs. M. · W. bero 800 at Adm. Ruaballd E . 

It,. sisler of the bride. Bridesmaids wear a brown ensemble with Locke of Pekin, Mr. and Mrs. Klnunel, whO wu corlU'll&llder of 
A."ans History ir Ie will be Helen Kae Carter ot Los matching aece sories, lind the I Dayton L nmgtl' and Mrs. Allee tile Pacl1lc: 11 t at the Urn, of the Completes Leave 
' wriM~ " , ~ Angeles, CalU., and Barbara Bur- bridearpam's mother will be at- I LirUnger bf Marlon, Mrs. J . D. PM!'I H.rbor attack. II «ported . r 0 l lteet T omf.,rro dlck, slliter of the bride .. Richard tired in II steel grey wool suit Wardle and MrII. 11:. Biddinger or JnIIIdn,ln acllon tOUowinr lou or Lieut. Otto Leplc or the al'my 

I 

I 
Young of Norlli Liberty WIll serve I with black ac:ee!Jorjes. Both will C~ar Rapids, Mr. arld Mrs. A. P. hili tubmatrnt, the U88 Robelo. airforc s will leave today after 

Athens History circle will meet II$' , ~st man, with Robert Ran- wear uoraages of gal"denias. Miller o[ WatHloo, Mr. and Mrs. Navy pIIoto. (lnftrnation.1) sp ndin, a 30-day leave with hIs 
tomorrow alternoon at 2 o'cloCk at shaw of North Liberty and Edwin Reeeptien a' Cbaplu HOIIH Walter Pike and R~rt ot Oen- __ _ p rents. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lep\c, 
the nome of Ms-s. J . E . S\vlirei: 386 Burdick. brother of the bride. also After the ceremony a reception tral City, R Mary Fuhrmeilter The New York tock Exchan,f, 627 Center .treet. H wlll report 

. S. Dubuque street. Presiding will attending the brldearool:n. Ushers will be held at the Zeta Tau Alpja , of Daven~rt and Mrs.' Kenneth the wcrld's l.rg st, wa founded to Atlantic City. N. J .• tor re-as-
be the newly elected officers, Mrs. will be Bruce Young. Maurice sorority house for 2~ guests. ' Stuart ot 'West Branctl . in ]817. signment. 
Frank J. Snider, president, and FIFTH ARMY GEN ERALS, Maj. Gen. Wil1II D. Crittenberger, left, and Martin. J 0 h n Colony, Junior ===================================:o:=--===============c::s 
Mrs. Eugene T. Hubbard, secre- Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark, commanding general. view the tamoUlJ I Wolfs, Austin Colony. Dean Cog- POP E Y'" 
tary-treasurer. leaning tower at Pisa, Italy, undamaged by FIfth .Al'Jl'Iy troops In lan, Edgar Colony and Robert .. 

I Programs for the year will in- their ~ucce8stulllght for the town, ( lDtecD.tioDaI SOUDdpbotoJ Hartsock of North Liberty. r-'I":"I~-----------" f:::::::::::::::::;;::~~r~ 
elude reviews of current books. White Orpnsa Gown 
The committee in charge will be .-___________ ... 1 Visit Somervilles The tlride, wllo will be given 
Mfs. H. J . Thornton, chairman; I Tau Gamma II Mr. and Mrs. Morris Somer- in marriage by her uncle, M. W. 
Mrs. Owen Thiel, Mrs. D. C. Ship- • ville a.nd son, Denny. and Mrs. Locke Of Pekln. Ill., bas chosen 
ley, and M . C. Woody Thompson. I To Hold First FQII I' Florence Somerville ot Wyoming, I for ber wedding, It Uoor-length 
AI the opening program tomorrow, I Meeting Monday visited Friday in the home of .the I dress of ~hit~ orga~. rbe ~tted 
Mrs. L. L. Dunnington will review Rev. and Mrs. Paul Somerville, lace bodIce IS fashIOned WIth a 
"parkness in the Deep" (Vardis Tau Gamma, national sorority 341 Rundell street. . sweetbeart neckline, long pointed 

I 
Fimer). 

Beta Slama Phi 
Beta Sigma Phi wUI hold its 

regular business meeting tomor-
roW at 7;50 in the assembly room 
of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
tric company, 

lor town women, whicb was 
formel'ly a part of University 
Women's association on campus. 
has now grown into an indepen
den t organlza tion . Its aim is to 
coordinatf' all town women so they 
may have a unified voice in uni
versity activities. Scholarship and 
friendship are stressed. and all 
pledges will be required to take 
part in tbe campus-wide Double-V 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CathOlic Daughters of America 

Catholic Daughters 01 America 
will meet Tuesday evening at 8 
o'clock 1n the K. of C. hall for their 
regular business meeting. 

program. A big-little sister pro-
University Club . . 

Tlle 'UniversIty Club will devote lect 1S planned to help new stu-
Thursday from 9 to 12 a. m. and dents living in town get acquaint
from 1 to 4 p. m. to Red Cross ae-I ed and adjusted. 
tivities. Members will meet in the Tbis year's Tau Gamma program 
north conference room of Iowa I will begin with the following five
Union to work on sur~jcal dreSB- week schedule; 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per da;r 
8 consecutive days-

7c per line per da;r 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea ill\1,S. There is an urgent need for \ Monday. Sept. lI - Introductory 
these surgical dressings and it 13 meeting in the social room of the 
hoped that all members will con- women's gy'mnasium. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
tribute. Monday, Sept IB-A picnic for SOc col. inch 

Those attending may bring a alJ rushees. Or $5.00 per month 
sack lunch and eat at noon in the I Monday, Sept. 25-A card party. ! 
University club rooms, or may I Monday, Oct. 2-A tea. I' All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
?rder lunch {rom the t!nion serv- Monda!, Oct. 9-A f 0 I' mal ~ Payable at Daily Iowan Bus!-
Ice. pledge dmner. neSB oUice daily until 5 p.m. 

At four p. m. a Red Cross All university women Hving in I 
kellSington tea will be held in the : tOYfn will be in viLed to the rush- Cancellations must be called in 
University club rooms and all ing parties. Initiation is scheduled before 5 p. m. 
members and their guest:s are tor next semester. Responsible for one incorrect 
cordially invited to attend. Officers inclUde Kay Kl'use, A4 insertion only. 

Committee for the affair in- of Lisbon, pre~ident; Nor e e n 
eludes Mrs. J. F. Biebesheimer, Healy, A2 of Cedar Rapids, sec
ch~irman ; Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee retary-treasurer; Mar y Louise 
and Edna Thompsnn. Strohmeyer, A2 of Iowa City, so-

Alpha Tau Om~ga 
fntertains at Picnic 

cial chairman; and Merle Fleming, 
A2 of Iowa City, and Catherine 
Chambers, A2 of Iowa City, mem
bership chairmen. The vice-presi
dent is to be elected soon. 

Leaves for Missouri 
Mrs. H. A. Engrav has left Lor 

Members of Alpha Tou Omega Southwest City, Mo., where she 
fraternity entertaihed rusheeS and will assume a teaching position 
their guests at a picnic in City I after spending two months with 
park Friday night. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

Chaperones were MI'. and Mrs. Capps, 1630 Morningside drive, 
Hubert Norman and Mr. and Mrs. I 
Paul Gasparotti. Human tears usually consist of 

Rushees included Pat Callahan I pure water, with saline traces. 
and Jerry Claussen, botb Al of I 
North Platte, Neb., Irvin Sword, 'AS' PI t 
A3 of Cedar Rapids; Gra n t ""rmy elzes an 
Schmidt, A3 of La Claire; Bud 
Flood, M of Waterloo; Von Smith, 
Al of Alden, anll Curtis Barnum. 
C4 of Boone. Special guests were 
Corp. Weston Ralston of Cedar 
Rapids and Pvl. Ronnie Coats of 
Victor, both Alpha Tau Omegas at 
the univerSity prior to their en
trance into the service. 

Chapter members present were 
Gerald Chinn, LI of Des Moines; 
Bob Jeooer, All. of Sutherland; 
Bill Ruther. A2 of Clarenc;e; Bern- I 
ie Walters, A3 of Rockford, Ill.; 
Herb Holland, A3 o! Boone; 
Cha~les Schlesselman, A3 of Vic
tor; Don Schnepf, C3 of Rock 

.q Rapids, and Stapley Mobrbacher, 
\ I A3 of Cedar Rapids. 

w. R. A. to Sponsor 
Open HOllses EaQ1 

Saturday Night 

Plans are being made under dl-
rsetlon ot the Women's Recreation 
association for open house to be 
held again this year fl'om 7:30 to 

Ii 10 on Saturday nighls, in the 
women's gymnasium. Announce
ment will be mode later as to 
when It wUJ start. 

Activities wlll include square 
danclni, fortune teUing, table ten- , 
nls, l. bunle board and badmlnton. LT. COL. GIOIOI D. LYNN, abOve, 
Last year rollel' skating was also has been placed In char,. of the 
held In the large gym as a part- Cleveland, 0 ., Graphi te Bronze 
t1mc1lictlvily. company following Army seizure 

hUltl'uctor$ III the womell'~ at the plant under authority at an 
Phy~Jc81 cdUclIUun department executive order issued by Prllll
\ViII be in ~h8r,e 1I1l~ fl ny girl dent Roosevelt. The Army aetlen 
\Vbo wlllh. . to be a hOslel!s must ended a .Ix-da, strike led by )fat
ailln up through the Doubl~ V 'pro- thew Sm~, Heretar), o( the Me
&ram. All ~tudents Are Invlt.ed (mel chanlcll EducatiQllal Soolety of 
lervlce men are urged to .ttend. . America, Jlnter,nl(i9I1").. 

~DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements for male or es
sential female workers are car
ried in these "Help Wanted" 
columns with the understand
ing that hiring procedures shall 
conform to War Manpower 
Commission Regula'ions. · 

LOST 
LOST - Silver identification 

bracelet. Galen Larson. Re
ward. Phone 9092. 

Gold Navy wings with sentimental 
value. Call Ex. 393 or Currier 

hall desk. Reward. 

Black and ,old Shaeller pen. En
graved Charlotte Pollock. Call 

Ex. 8313. Reward. 

LOST-Brown Shaeffer Li)'etime 
Pen between Schaeffer Itall and 

Me d i cal Laboratory. Engraved. 
Reward .. Call 4197. 

WANTED 
WANTED-Plumbing IUld battn, 

Larew Co. D1al1l681 . 

WANTED-Girls to share larile 
four room furnished apartment. 

Close in. Cali 9229. 

WANTED - Cook for Sorority 
house. Good salary. Phone 2978. 

MEN 
WOMEN 

CENTURY ENGINEER
ING CORPORATION 
NEEDS YOU FOR 

WAR WORK 

GOOD WAGES, 
DOWNTOWN LOCA
TION 401 THIRD 
STREET, S, E. CEDAR 

RAPIDS, IOWA 

: HflP US FINISH TI:iE 
JOB 

HELP WAN'FED 
Wanted-University men to wait 

on tables in sorority house. 
Phone 29'78. 

WANTED- Young ladles for part 
time work, a!ternoons and eve

nings. Apply;at Whetstone's. 

WANTED 
Man mechanically fnclined to 
work as electrician helper, de
liver and install radios IIJId 
minor shop work. Steady em
ployment. 

JACK ON ELECTRIC SHOP 
• 1011 Soutb Dubuque 

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT-Large front room, 

single or double. Reasonable. 
4Ml. 721 Washington. ----_._--
FOR RENl - pproved room lor 

girls. 505 lowa Avenue. Call HEN R Y 
5429. .--,---;::::::::;:;::::::::;-- -, 

FOR RENT ~ Single rooms for 
quiet boys. 610 East Jelferson. 

Dial 3426. 

INSTRUCTIoN 

DANCING LESSONS - Hi1r:lem, 
ballet tap. DIal '12-it. Klml 

Yowle Wuriu. . 

Brown', Commerce Collel. 
Iowa City', Accredl1ed 

Buslneu School 
Eltablllhed 1121 

Da;r School NlJht SchOOl 
"Open the Year 'ltCllmd" 

Dial '881 

For a fo9thold-
On Yonr FubN 
Enroll Now F.or 

ancien' BulDeu TraIIlbtt 
a& 

[owa CU,. Commercial ColleJe 
zn~ E. Wa.h,lqtoR 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

]j'or your enjoyment . .• ' 
Archer, S . ..... 

PaPIllar aDd PhiutanDo .... 
~~ .... 

Lun.re of 'An m... 
FlBESTO!IE BfOlI 

EDWARD S. ROSE ~ 
Protect your family and self 
by trading at a 
Profes~ional .Pbarmacy~ 

DRUG-SHPP 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAliEi BROS. TRANS". 
for Efftcieht Furniture Mo~ 

. AlII. J.bo, It Our '. 
W~* SERVICE . 

DIAL - 9696 - OW 

S&/O ' 

C A RL ANDER SC .., 

YSS·T~IS IS THE LARSEST 
HANKY WE HAVE! 

PAUL ROBINSON 



PAGE SIX . 
Jobs for Returned 
Veterans Plentiful 
In Iowa City 

Jobs are pl~ntiful in Iowa City 
for returned disabled war veter-
ans, according to E. E. Klein, area 
director of thc United States em
ployment Will m"nj'lower commis-
sion. 

F)' 0 m 8 t<l 10 dis c h II r g e d 
service men, I' turned from war 
zones becHlI~c they no longer are 
able to participate In 'combat, 
found job~ in this communily 
through the iuwa City employ
ment office. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Student in Radio- " Greater Food Wardrobe Backbone- ' Memorill ·Strvices 

World War II Veteran Need Forecast Skirts and Sweaters To BeHeld Monday 
I -For Iowa Coeds For Aileen Carpenter 

"Farmers may be called upon I • • • * * • At the ~~egatlonal cnurch 
for even greater production of I memorial strvices will be held 
food in the near future, said Prof.l Monday at 4 p. m. for AIleen Cor-
W. F. Loehwlng, head of the bot-\ penter, 38, who died suddenly from 
any department, in a talk (It the , a cerebral hemol'rhage in Austin. 
annllnl Johnson county farm bur- I Texas, Thursday nh(ht. 'l"fle Rev. 
eau picnic :At City pal'k yesterday. I /' J ames E. Waery will orfklale. 

"Besides our own armed forces I Sl1rvivlng Ml~s Cnrpenter Is her 
Dnd those or our allies, the Amel'i- mothel', Ml's. O. II . C I'neuter 
can farmel's mll ' t al so fec!d the 2 171 / 2 E. Davenport ,:trl'et, arid 
people now being liberntf>d in ElIr-1 a sister, Mplba, living in New 

lope as well as thousands or pl'is- Rochelle, N. Y. Ber Cather di ~c1 in 

I 
March, 1938, 

oners of war," continued Profes- Miss Curpenter was on ossociotl' 
SOl' Loehwing. Despite lhe short- professor in the department of 
ages of mcn and machines on the physica l education at the Univer-
farm, somehow the farmers will sity of 1'f'X8S at the lime of her 
meet that demand. The 360 million I acres now under culliv~lion will death . Well-known in physical 

ed ucation circles, sbe received 
have to be farmed more inten- recognition for research work. Be-

I sively, cause of her ('ontrlbulior" to re-
Last year the farmers of the search in physi~n l education she 

I United Stales pl'odu('ed th ree bi l- was recently given the aWD rd Of 
lion bushels of S()VbC3nS on 27 mil- the Academy of PhySica l Educa-

I
lion loos :I (')'cs, The Will' also has tion. 
stim'.· I~t ed the production or hemp She was :1 membr l' of the re-
and f.l:l x. Farmel's now are won- sCJrC' h council or the American 

I derin~ whether or not milkweed association for health, phySical 
milthl become a commercia l crop. education, and recreation, nnd a I 
Corn may be substituted [01' wh"at past-chairman oC the reseatch sec-
in the manufacture of vegetable , tion of the central distr,ict Physical 
alcohol. A new type of waxy ('orn Education ' a·lsociation. She acted 
which can be substituted 101' tapi- as past-chairman of the commit-
oca has been developed at Iowa tee on research of the Central asso-

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10,1944 

Nazi Prisoner 
Writes Mother 
Of Chum 

A war prisoner of Germany, 
Tech. SCI'Vt AURti n 1I0j'lklns, wrote 
to Mrs. Flol'a Lnngenberg , route 
I, aslting her 10 send the leUer 
on to her son, Sergt. Joseph J. 
Langenberg, who was wilh him in 

The melhod by which these men 
ncqub'e u job is relatively simple I 
compared 10 some of the 'red tape , 
used in other government olfices, ' 
according to Klein. FOI'm 53, the 
paramount application for a job I 
through the employment oHice, is 
filled out when the se rvice man , 
is relea .ed fr{lIn service. It is ' 
known as "separatioll."· Form 53 1 
includes general infol'lIlu lion need- I 

ed to acqu,lint the cllschal'ged man ' 
with his employment board. 1m- I 
mediately after the employment 
office recei ves Form 53, a letter is ' 
sent informi ng him that ir desired, I 
a job will be found for him. From 
then on , the veleran is on his own 
to check with the board for the 
type of employmcnt best suited 
to hi s particular case, State college. eiation for physical education for Sera1. Joseph J . Lanrenberr 

The majority oC veterans apply
ing for jobs are suffering from 
shock. In many cases they are 
unable to resume pre~war jobs. 
For instance, one veteran had been 
a linotype operator, but because 
of shock he needed a non-confin
ing job. He is now working in a 
store as a salesman. 

In 1943, 68 percent of industrial "ollege women ~ ... . • all of his baUle! before he wal 
alcohol was made from grain, com- Born in Iowa City, Nov. 21; tak,en prisoner. ' 
pared with only 13 percent in 1906, she was graduated from Iowa 

Robert S. Gilliam 

* 'It: * 1940. The amount of industrial City high school in 1924, receiving "As you clln see, I am a prisoner 
By ROY LUCE . alcohol u~ed had increased four- her B.A. degree from the Univer- oC Germany," wrote Sergeant Hop. * 'It: * 

Daily Iowan Staff Wrlier k 'n "I h e had dd r Cold during that time This means sity of Iowa four years laler. In I s. .:lV YOUI'II ress or 
Here on the cHmpus this fall in the same battle. Bob watched . . t A J d I '" " a great saving of valuable pelro- 1929 she was awarded hel' M.A some lme. s oe nn arc very 

under the government's rehabill- him die of hiS wounds.. People ' leum and an incI'ease ill grain degree and in the summer of 1939' good friends I am writing this 
tation bill is Robert S. Gilliam, a who have never been In battle production, . her do~tor's degree. ' letter to lOU, so you can inform 

In Iowa City business managers 
are asking for veteran workers. 
The board also has job placements 
fl'om Califor nia to Indiana which 
must be filled each month through 
a clearance system. At present, 
the Iowa City a rea has 13 such 
orders to fiU by Sept. 15. They in
clude positions in lIirplane factor
ies, munition depots and machine 
parts plants. Klein has few wor
rIes about filling these positions 
since most of the veterans ask for 
essential work. 

veteran of World War II, who just can't comprehend how ' awful Milkweed fiber has proved to be She was an instructor for sev-J Joe as to w.here I am and, also, 
served in Ireland, Scotland, Eng- it is to watch your best friend much beUer than kapok, imported CAMPUS CLASSICS-the skirts and sweaters are sported by Janet eral years at the Southern Illinois that Hansen IS okay. I hardly know 
land and North Africa. die," Bob said. from the Dutch Indies. The milk- Sue Butler, A2 of Bethany, Mo., and Mercedes Horan, A3 of Lake- Teachers college at Carbondale, I what to write, for there is~'t vtry 

During the Tunisian campaign, Bob was evacuated lo a field week juice now is used to tenderize wood, OWo. Janet Is wearing a wbUe nubby knit "Sloppy Sue" with Ill., following her graduatIon from much I can write about The 
he was wounded and later lost his hospital a t Bone ill Tunisia and meat. It well may be that Iowa a white pleated skirt, and Mercedes has chosen a light pink sweater the university. She was head of weather here is getting warm. 
leg, in the bloody battle for Hill then trnnsferred to a British hos- farmers scon will be growing the with a pleated-all-around pastel blue skir t. the physical education department We are being treated fairly and we 
609. The loss 01 ' a leg does not pital in Algiers where he spent lowly milkweed as a commercial * * * * * * at Kansas City Teachers college ree~ive our Red Cross parcels 
hamper Gilliam's spirits, however, two and one-half months before crop, Professor Loehwing sug- With so many khaki uniforms Mlm Frey, A2 of Fairfield, goes before going to the University of every week. There[ore, we eat 
as he considers himself very for- being moved to an American hos- gested. around these days, it's up to the to class in a champagne knubby I Texas. well. I'll stop now. Hoping very 
lunate to be back home at all. pital in Oran. From there he sailed A new protein substitute in Iive- knit cardigan over a white blouse I Funer.al a .. rrangements are under much 10 be with you very soon apd 
"0 I·ttl I " B b t·t' coeds to brighten lhe campus- th d t f th H h huh th t th will b ne I e eg, as 0 pu I, IS for the Sta les, landing at Staten stock feed is being used in the east; and a cherry-colored tweed skirt e U'ec Ion 0 e 0 ensc a , e war e over ' soon. 
not going to interfere with his island. He spent 10 days in Hal- urea, the name of the substitute, and what could be a beller way with three box pleats in Cront and mortuary. Give my regards to Joe and aU." · 
plans for the future, which he loran Genera l hospital in New may soon be used to relieve a than wearing gay-colored sweal- back. In addition, she wears sad
hopes will be in radio. York before being transferred to critical feed situation here. Urea ers and skirls? die shoes and heavy wool sox that 

Freshman Make-Up 
fxams 10 Be Given 
Tuesday, VVednesday 

Bob is I!nrolled as a n unclassi- PEH'cy Jones hospital in Battle makes stock feeding much more Whether she's a freshman or match her sweater. 
fled student in the university, and Creek, Mich. profitable. senior every girl has a collection By interchanging her sweaters 

Dean Newburn to Discuss LA Program-': 
is taking courses in rad iO, speech He was discharged in April, With the help of many new de- of skirts and sweaters, the outfit and skirts the Iowa coed finds in-
and government. He hopes to get 1944, after spending a year in dif- velopments in agriculture the that's the backbone of every n u mer a b I e combinations and 
into radio broadcasting and ac- ferent hospitals and undergoing farmer will meet the ' increasing school girl's wardrobe. Let's take styles ... and with so many va
cording to Donald Brown, instruc- four major operations. He was needs for more food. The farmer I note of some of the combinations rieties its' almost impossible to get 

"'SUI (911) 
alue C1.6t); (190) 
WHO (I".) 

WMT (MI, 
ella ('M, 
.88 (7Ie) 

lor in the university 's eouI'ses in fitted for his artificial leg at the does not realize how great his the Iowa coed has chosen, too many! 
radio, he has an excellent chance Percy Jones hospital, where he contribution to victory and the I BeUy Beva.n, A4 of Denver, Col. , -------- Deall Harry K. Newburn of the 
as he has a voice which is adopt- a lso received instructions in its hope of an early peace has been. dons a deep salmon-colored "bar- Pvt. Eugene Brandt college of liberal arts will discuss 
able to radio broadcasting. use. The man on the farm has done as rei" sweater-just a sleeveless "The New Liberal Arts Program" 

Studen ts who missed the fresh- Scotilmd Has Beauties Met Wife in Hospital well as the fighting man, con- sloppy sue-with a long sleeved T B G f H tomorrow at 12:45 on station 
man examinatio ns given during \ Gilliam enlisted at Dubuque in While in the hospital in Battle eluded Professor Loehwing. white silk blouse, Her skirt is a 0 e uest 0 onor WSUI wben he will be interviewed 
registration week are being given September, 1940, and was a mem- Creek, Bob met a girl from his white double-heavy herringbone by Bob Ray, G of Davenport, 
an opportunity to make them up bel' of the national guard, the home town, who had lived just tweed with an inverted pleat in At D' T d memoer at the W$UI st.air. 
according to an announcement re- 133rd infantry, 34th division. He two blocks from him all his life, S. I front and back. With this oOtfit Inner 0 ay Elementary Spoken Fr~nch 
leased by Donald R. Mallett of the spent a year at Camp Claiborne, yet neither one knew the other ervlcemen to P ay- she wears whlte angora sox and The first in a Series of Romance 
liberal arts advisory office. La., and was sent overseas in Jan- personally. Six months after they h k loafers. In honor of their son, Pyt. Eu- language programs wili be broad-

. Thes~ make-up tests ~ill, be u?ry, 1942, bei.ng a membe~ .of the met, they were married, even C ec er I A deep purple ski sweater is the gene Brandt, U. S , M. C., Mr. and c a s.t tomorrow at 4 ll· In. by 
given 10 the geology auditorium fir s t Am,erlcan Expedl~lOnary though it was doubtful at the time I ' favorite of Annabelle Vernon, A2 Mrs. Albert H. Brandt, 931 E. MarJorie Holbert f}f the foreign 
Sept. 12 from 7-10:30 p. m. and force to sail. He landed m Ire- if Bob would ever walk again. of Tiffin . Groups <>! scotties are Bloomillgton street, will entertain I la?guages ~epartment whe~ she 
Wednesday, Sept. 13, from 7 to land where he spent 10 months While in North Africa Bob said h I featured as an all-over pattern in 25 guests at a dinner at noon I Will teacb listeners to speak Simple 
10:30 p. m Those who have taken before being tran. fen'ed to Scot- he went without a bath for nine C green and white on the purple today. Out-of-town guests wm in-I ;'rench. The text lor this c?ur~e, 
a part of the ser~es o~ tests sh~uld l~nd, where,- as Bob ad~tt~~, " the months and lived mostly on "C" a mp background. The green scotties elude Mrs. James Healy of Victor I Elementary Spoken French, Will 
r~port to. the u,~lverslty ex.amlJ~a- girls ~ere really beautliul. Aiter I rations, which certainly doesn't ' have white ears and the white and MI'. and Mrs . John Carney of be heard each Monday. 
tlOn service office, 114 UOlverslty spendmg a month m Scotland, he come anywhere close to "home • • • scotties green ears. With this An- Cedar Rapids. I . Evenln, Musicale 
hall, before 5 p. m., Tuesday, Sept. was moved to England where, cooking." Although Bob has seen a nabelle wears a deep purple ski rt Private Brandt arrived Tuesday "~venin.g Musicale" will feature 
12, for the purpose of finding out shortly afterward, he was shipped lot of the world he still likes the Checker championsh ips will be fashioned with a kick pleat in from San Diego, Calif., where he LOUIse GI~bons Sueppel: I?ianist, 
which hours will be needed to out from Liverpool, which at that "good old United States" the best determined this afternoon when front and back. recently completed preliminary I o~ Iowa CJty tomorrow ntght from 
m~ke up the particular tests time ~as the large~t port of em- "baths or no bafhs." ' Verh Adams, musician second class Mary Osborne, A3 of Ottumwa, training. He will report this Week 7:45 to 8 p. m. over SU.I. Selec
missed. barkation of the allies . ~ob added His greatest thrill of the war I of tbe Seahawks band, will chal~ steps right out of "Mademoiselle" to Oceanside Calif. for further I bans by Chamlnade meluding 

"They are a part of the freshman as an afterthought that the Ger- came while he was in an English lenge any serviceman at a tourna~ in her new plaid wrap-around training. " '''The Fauns," "Pierette" and 
registration program and must be mans really did a "fine job of lev~ hospital at Algiers There he met ment in the lounge room of the skirt. Pleated in the back, it has • • • "Arabesque" will be beard. 
taken bef?,re his registration is eli~g t~e Liverpool ?,ock area with I and talked person~lly to Gen,eral USO at 3:30. Adams will play a straight panel across the front ' Will Reside Here Tomorrow', HlrbUrbts 
completed, Dr. Ma~l~tl stated. their dIVe bomb~rs. Eisenhower for a half hour. Bob from 10 to 12 perosns at one time .. with fringe down the left side. I Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Jaggard 8:00 Morning Chapel 

The purpose of glvmg the tests He landed In Oran, North was very impressed with the gen- In playing these 10 or 12 games Two buckles fasten the skirt at have nrrived in Iowa City to make 8:15 Musical Miniatures 
is to provide a more adequate basis Africa, where he spent two weeks eral's ability to make friends and ~t onc~, the boards wi.n be placed the waist. This yellow, green, their home aIter 36 years of mis- 8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
fO I' educational and vocational before pushing on over the Atlas his apparent capability as the m a Circle. Ada~s Will play t~o red and blue plaid feat4red on a sionary work in Monieka, Belgian 8:45 Prograrn Calendar 
gUidance, to assist in the appropri- mountains into Tunisia where the American leader. or three moves With each competl~ white background just asks for Congo, Africa , Dr. Jaggard is re- 8:55 Service Reports 
ate placement of entering students, heaviest fighting was taking place. Gilliam's Pei Peeve I tor successively. Toward the end I the yellow knubby knit sweater tiring from the miss.ionary board 9:00 Roman Literature 
and to provide information which Bob took part in three major bat- Gilliam's pet peeve is one which Of. t~e games, the plays will di~ which Mary wears with a single' of the . Christian church. 9:50 On the Home Frant 
in certain areas may hel p instruc- ties: Fondouk Pass, Sheiba and many returning servicemen have; mlntsh to one move on each strand of pearls., I Thelr. daughter, Candace, ac- 9:55 News, Tbe Dally fowall 
tors belier to adapt teachirig to HLll 609, where he was wounded that of having to listen to people board. A scarlet knubby kntt pullover companied them frorYI Akron, 1~:OO It Happened Last Week 
the needs of students. April 30, 1943. complain about men that are clas- Musician Adams has tilted tbree is a striking compliment to the 0 h 10, and another daughter, I 10:30 The Bookshelf 

In conjunction with the new Witnessed Buddy's Deaih sified 4-F. If a man is calssiIied times with Newell Banks, inter~ dark hall' and eyes of Janette Jeanne, who has been residing' 11:00 Musical Interlude 
communication skills course fresh- A buddy of Bob's, Donald Mur- 4-F, in Bob's opinion, he is 4-F, national chainpion checker player, James, . A2. of Des Moines. She with Chaplain and Mrs. John J . 11:05 English Novel 
men have also been taking a series phy, also of Dubuque, was killed and through no fault of his own. and also with champion William wears It With a blue and scarlet Dalton and daughter, Dona, of 11:50 Farm Flashes 
of lests in their classes during the "MallY of these 4-F's would gladly Ryan. He has been runner-up in scotch plaid skirt, cut with eight Rockford, Ill., has now entered 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
past week. Prof, Franklin Knower tests will be given ThUrsday eve- give their life to be ab le to shoot Wisconsin state tourneys, which gores. I the University of Iowa with Miss lZ:30 News, The Palb Iowan 
of the speech department an-

J 
ning at 7 o'clock, room 14, Schaef- just one J ap or German" Gil- he has attended since 1930. Roz Wasserman, A2 of Omaha, Dalton. 12:45 Views and Interviews 

nounced that make-up for these fer hall. Jiam stated . ' Says this expert of the game, Neb" sports a smart pale olive- ' Robert Jaggard, former student I 1 :00 Musical Chats 
"Two day~ of solid checker play~ green sweater with small knols of in the college of medicine here is 2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
ing will knock one out more than black, gray and white yarn woven now serving in the South Pacific, 2:10 Musical Interlude 

I 

"SCHOOL IS A VACATION after worldn .. on a farm an summer," remarked a Junior hlrb IClbool 
, .. unpi.er as he hopped on bla bicycle FrIday to bead for home at tbe close of the first week of IClbool, 
Aaothe~ freckle-faced lad arabbecl hb bike wblle bla new school chums discussed pia ... for I baseball ,ame. 

two days of hard. work." The in. Her deep olive-green sk irl har- I and another son, Julian Jaggard, 2:20 You Can't Bent the Dutch 
tournaments usually last two days. monizes with the sweater and is is with the army in Italy . 2:35 Concert Hall 

Adams has been stationed with made with three box pleats in ' • • • 2:45 General Smuts 
the Seahawk band here for two front and back. She wears while I Guests From Wisconsin ' 3:00 Melody Time 
months as a tuba player. In his flowers in her hair. I Mr. and Mrs. Leslie E. Randall 3:15 Lest We Forget 
home town of Rio, Wis" where I Dorothy Gildea, A4 of Daven- of Milwaukee, Wis. , arrived last 4:00 Reminiscin, Time 
"they playa lot of checkers," he porl, is partial to her white boy's evening to spend their vacation 4:15 Bel/lluhl in Americ:! 
is a member of local checker clubs sweater which is hand-knit with with Mrs. Emma A. Randall, 321 4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
and the Columbia County Checker , a snow flake stitch. She wears it S. Clinton. They will also visit fi: OO Children's Hour 
association. with a white dicky lind a black, Mr. Dnd Mrs, C. F. Migell, 622 5:30 Musical Moods 

At the age of six, he started his whIte and gray checked skirt, de- , lown aven\le and Mrs. A. B . SId~ 5:45 Newt, The Dall, Iowan 
"c.heckered" career, first playing signed with three box pleats in well and family, 223 Melrose ave~ 6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
10 "men" at a time in competi~ front and back. I nue. 7:00 Freedom Forum 
tion to his Iather's 12. Mastering A large knit chinese-red cardi- • • • 7:30 Sportstlme , 
ten , his increased his skill until gan is worn with a short sleeved Attend Association 7:45 Evenln'a Musicale 
he was able to defeat his father, white blouse by Norma Kos, A3/ Dean and Mrs. Percy Bordwell, 8:00 Conversation at Eight 
12 to 12. By the time he was ten of Riverside. Her skirt is brown ,Ill E. Bloomington street, will 8:30 Album ot Artists 
years old, bets were beina placed and white shepherd check wi th I leave today fot' Chlcago, where 8:45 NeWl, 'l'II1I DalIJ 10WI" 
on the prodigy's half of the board. wide pleats aU the way around . Dean Bord.welJ will attend a meet-
In spite of 30 years' experIence, Mary Forslund, A2 of Sioux' ing of the bar association. ' NETWORK RIORUOIITS 
however, he claims he didn't begin Falls, S. D., is crazy 'bout plaids • • • 11M 
perfecting his game until recently. and especIally her pleated skirt Home on Furlourh Old Fashlbned Revivill Hour 

"Checkers is one of the best in colors ranging from raspberry Jack Hal'ringtol' Poole, sound (WMT) 
games there is for learning to con- to pink on ·a torest green back- , man third class, will lltrlve home All Tlrne Hit Parade (WHO) 
centrate and for developing the ground. Mary accentuates the Wednesday from Fl. Flagler, Drew Pearson (KXEL) 
mind," according to' Adams. He ra. pberry color with a deep rasp- Wasb., to spend a ten doy furlough ':15 
related that it 'is one of the oldest berry hand-knit sweater and with his grnndpurents, MI'. nnd Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
games in the world, and although matching hund-knit onklets'. Mrs. J. H. Fliss, 515 S. Johnson (WMT) 
Its origin is unknown, boards eon Janice Kracht, A2 of Sigourney, street, He is a grodunte or Iowa All Time Hit Parllde (WHO) 
be found on Egyptian tombs. favors her paLe blue angora pUll-I City high school. Monday Morning He-adllnes 

It is a popular game of the navy over because it's "oh, so soft." She • • • (KXEL) • 

I 
as well. At the Grent Lakes navy wears it with pearls and a pastel Mrs, lIummel to Leave' '131 
cenler, where Adams took his boot plaid skirt w ith small all-around Mrs. J ack Hummel, 328 :Srown Old Fashioned Rhlval Hour 
training, 30 to 40 checker boards pleat.. street, will leave today for &1n . (WMT) 
are kept busy all the time In the When her ,brother outgrew it, Diego, Calif. to join her husband, The Bandwalon (WHO) 
recreation room. Jean Bowllby, A4 of Waterloo, Seaman Second Class Jack Hum- The QlI~Z KI~~ (K".EL) 

A mathematical mind Is an asset gladly Inherited his forest green mel of the navy medical corps. .. .. 
to a player, but it is a ,ame of re- ski lWeater with a deer and star Seaman Hummel was formedy an Old Fashioned BevlvlIIl Hour 
laxation. Among Its ardent fans desLa~ In red and white. She instructor in chemistry at •. the (WMT) 
is Joseph Stalin, and the ,ame Is welllN it wth a white dicky and a University of Iowa,. Ml'S, ",ummel The BandwlIJOn (WHO) 
often played by mall, teiellram red "Vool tweed skirt, which fea- has served as a lechnlclan in the The Quiz Klda ' (KXEL) 
and, reportedly, by telegraph and tures two box pleats in front and pediatrics department of Unlver- 71" 
wireless. bac:lt. .ity hospital. Blondie (WMt), 

Edgar Bergen (WHO) 
Greenfield Village Chapel Serv· 

ice (KXEL) 
7:15 

Blondie (WMT) 
Edgar Bergen (WHO) 
Edward Tomlinson, Commenta· 

tor (KXEL) 
7;SO 

. Crime Doclor (WMT) , "; 
One Man's lo'amilY (WHO) 
Keepsakes (KXEL) 

7;45 . '.' 
. Crime Doctor (WMT) I: 
One Mall's Family (WHO) .:' 
Keepsakes (KXEL) " 

8;00 : 
,Radio Reader's Digest (WN~ 
Manhattan Merry~Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Chamber Music Society of ~' 

'Lower Basin Street (KX'!L) 
. 8:15 " '; 

RadiO Reader's Digest (Wm) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Rounl!·, 

(WHO) ! 

Chamber Music Society, (K~) 
8:30 " , 

Texaco Star Theater (WMT),. 
American Album (WHQ) 
Chamber Music Society (KXELl 

8:45 • 
Texaco Slar Theater {WMT) 
American Album at FamUi~i 

Music (WHO) • ;; 
Jimmie Fidler (KXEL) • . 

9:00 ". 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charln (WHO) • 
"The LICe of Riley" (KXEL) 

9:15 
Take It or Leave It (WM1'l.' 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
"The Lite of Riley" (KXEI,;) 

8:30 .. : 
Sonj/s of Good Cheer (WMT) 
Jackie Gleason (WHO) . 
Keep Up With the WOl'ld . '" 

(KXEL) ,." . . 
9:U I ' 

Political Panlde (WMT) '~ . 
Jackie Glenson ( WHO) ,," 
~eep Up With the World . 

(KXEL) 
10:00 J. r. 

" News (WMT) '.' 
Evening Serenade (WHO ;~'J 

;It HapPf'ned Durlng'the :I~' 
. (KXEL) '~ ;) ? ' I 

10:15 • I , r. · 
Cedl'le Foster (WMT) ~'. ,:; 
News. M. L. Nelson . (WJ!Q). "; 

, Old li'ashloned ReViI1.llI'·.J;iotIJ · 
(KX~L) 

4,1 II:!. , 0'" I.,: ~. 
Percy B. Crawford ,(wiithIL 
War Service BillbOll\'d (.w~~), 
Old Fashioned Revlv~l H.",. ,~. 

r (I<"XEL) ,:' ",! 
... . " 'jt' 

lOIn ,": .. :.; .i . 
J>ercy B. Cl'uwl'ord (WM'l'~':" 
Ted Steele's NovQtonox .<~) 
Old Flishioned ReviVal ~o"" : 

(KXEL) . 
11:01 

lillW8 (WM1') 
News, Music (WHO) '., : .... 
It Happened During the ';1(.-. 

(KXEL) ,:; 
.' 11=15 ,,.! '; 

We Deliver the Ooods (Wfl'l) 
Casll'\o Gal'dens Orchestra. I. 

(WHO) I,· 
Rev. Pietsch', Hour (K~):' 

11:11 I. '. 

Ted Lewis' Band (WMT) ' 
Wor Service Billboard ,(WJtO)· 
Old· fashioned RevlvJl 'JfeIII' 

(JqCEL) 
11:" 

~r~ News lW14T) 

• ~ , J 

= t1 
= 




